EIGHTY-SIXTH YEAR

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1959

SeamaiirEd,gingion
Wedding In Mattoon
Saturday
Miss |# itR a Seam an became
th e bride of Charles W. Edgingring ceremony
S aturday afJohn’s L utheran
C haracters in costum e-for th e C entennial play Sunday. L eft
to Ight: Milford Irwin, Cblleen Irw in, Mrs. Irw in, A. B. Collins,
Mrs.

Observe
years
was
Ice*
Dr. W illiam
district superin ten dent, spoke In the m orn gellst led th e cast and th e congre
ing worship on "O ur C hristian gation in several spirited revival
H eritage,” and led th e congrega tunes, and prepared to preach his
tion in th e re-dedication service serm on on "T he F all of Adam."
of the newly decorated sanctuary. Mrs. Irw in, pumping th e old reed
A lbert Penw itt, representing the organ, m ade the ra fters hum with
volunteer workers, presented the music.
church and Dr. B ennett gave th e
As was typical of such m eet
blessing.
ings, the children w ent w ith their
E arl Thomas, who was in parents. Ellen and Kay Milstead,
charge of constructing the new Linda and Sue Kyburz and Col
educational building, presented leen Irw in,, all in long dresses,
the keys to Stanley Hill, president Billy Irw in, Dean and Paul Ky
of the official board, who accept burz, looking very grown up, a t
ed them on behalf of the church. tended the revival serviced OldRev. B ennett then read the conse tim e costum es, with Prince Al
cration ser vice for th e new build bert, cut-awfcy and swallow-tail
ing.
coats, derby and tall silk hats,
Historical RsMMt
long sk irts an d shawls, were p art
Afternoon services began a t of the background.
1:30 w ith a n open house. Mrs.
Rev. Dale and George Farley
M yrtle Entw istle had arranged a counseled the MYF group as they
classroom w ith a fine exhibit of sang and studied old record books
historical items, including pictures to prepare for the centennial pro
of m inisters, form er and present gram.
members, scrap books, clippings,
Peggy Post Iw aite led the friend
program s, old pulpit Bibles, hym  ship prayer circle w ith Kay and
nals. T he Discipline, guest books Nancy Brown, Judy Poetlwalte,
of o th er years, signatures of class Stephen and Dick Hitch, C ather
members and many more in ter ine Hays, Linn G illett and Dana
esting items. There were also
Kyburz, all taking part.
tures of Methodist boys who
sang the solo,
their lives In the two World W ars.
Till We Meet
Pageant
by Mrs. K.
Mrs. Fred Kyburz was the read R. Porterfield, closed the pag;
e r for the pageant, "Through the eant.
Years."
Beginning w ith a scene Li tters sad Greetings
in the L am ard home before the
Mrs. C arl Milstead, chairm an of
days of the church. D an K yburz Invitations, and Rev. John Dale
as Mr. L am a rd an d M rs. Edw ard vaad le tte rs from pastors and
Spry playing the p a rt of Mrs. friends who w ere unable to a t
I jimnrcl. welcomed guests into tend, but sent their greetings.
their home to hold church servic
Local pastors in attendance
w ere Rev. E. F. Klingerumith, Lu
es.
Mr Felke (S tan Hill), Mrs. Fel- theran pastor, and Rev. C urtis L
ker (Mrs. Milford Irw in) and I. P rice and Rev. Charles Fleck of
J. K rack (F red Kyburz) Joining the Evangelical United B rtth eren
the l^ rd n a rd s. made up the list of churches.
Rev. Lester Wence
c h a rte r members.
This little from the Oullom Methodist church
gathering was visited by the aged was also present.
circuit riding preacher. F a th e r
F orm er pastors, who were call
W alker, played very ably by the ed upon to speak were Rev. A.
present pastor. Rev. John D ale.
Wakefield, of K ankakee; Rev.
Class m eetings w are held first C harles Kinrade, Kankakee, Rev.
in th e school house and la te r in H. R. H alfyard, Varna, Rev. J. R.
the newly built church.
Nelson Kesterson, Moasvillc, a n d 1 Rev.
Brigham (R obert M ilstead) was William W ohlfsrth, Champaign.
the class leader.
P asto rs’ families present includ
S tan Hill helped with the de e d the children of Rev. Wakefield,
votions. having each mem ber re Mrs. Kinrade, Mrs. Halfyard, Mrs.
cite his favorite Bible verse. Sis Kesterson, Mrs. W ohlfarth, their
te r Brown (Mrs. F red Kyburz) daughter, B arbara, her husband.
led them In clapping and singing Rev. W ayne A rm brust and chil
dren of Flanagan.
old hym n tunes.
An offering was taken and
B rother Popejoy (A. B. Collins)
found it his painful duty to r e  $351.00 was added to the building
The church also received
port on some "stray sheep" who fund.
w ere too worldly and had to be 9900.00 from Domestic Missions,
renew skip Tea
dismissed "under censure."
Following the program a com
T he pastor (Milford Irw in) con
ducted the thank offering cam  m it teee of Jadies w ith Mrs. Wil
paign for the C entenary, aa the liam Kibler as chairm an, served
different m embers of th e circuit tea. coffee and cookies to the
guests.
reported their gifts.
According to the record of thoee
At a Ladies' Aid m eeting th e
com m ittees brought in reports. registered in th e guest book. 244
C harlotte Brigham (Mrs. R obert persons attended church during
M ilstead) had been raising money the day. The church was filled to
for a new bell; M rs Doctor H unt capacity for both services.
Flow ers w ere received from th e
e r (Mrs. Dan Kyburz) had been
a new reed or- F irst B aptist church and a num 
B ennett (Mrs. ber of individuals in hdiior of tb s
told of th e suc- occasion.

expectedly a t 2:30 a.m., Friday,
Oct. 24, a t h er home, 606 E ast
Cass St., Joliet.
L aV em a S la te r w as born in Pe
oria, August 17, 1896, a daughter
of A rth u r an d M ary R ennew anr
Slater. A fter being educated in
th e C hatsw orth schools, she m ar
ried J. T. O ’Neil in Peoria. They
lived in Peoria and Pontiac prior
to locating in Joliet about 35
years ago.
Survivors are her husband; five
sons, F rancis of Indianapolis, Ind.
and A rthur. John, Joseph, P a t
rick, all of Jo liet; a daughter,
Mrs. M ary Stefettich of Joliet;
her m other and a sister, Mrs. Ag
nes Norman, both of C hatsw orth;
15 grandchildren; 2 g re at grand
children; and a nephew, R obert
N orm an of Ann H arbor, Mich.
A Solemn Requiem H igh Mass
was offered Monday m orning in
Joliet a t S t. M ary's C hurch of
which she wes a m em ber. The
Rev. Michael Van Raes officiated
a t th e service a t the graveside in
St. P atrick ’s Cem etery, C hats
worth, M onday afternoon.

Francis M. Gallahue
Dies In Springfield
Francis M. Gallahue, 53, died
Wednesday, Oct. 21, at St. John's
Hospital in Springfield following
a heart attack .
Mr. Gallahue, a son of the late
TTiomas and Minnie O’M ara Gal
lahue, was bom in Pella Town
ship F ebruary 7, 190(5. and resid
ed in th a t erea until th e family
moved to Canada in the early
'20s. Later, the fam ily relocated
in Springfield.
F o r th e p ast tan. years, Mr.
Gallahue had been employed by
the S ta te of Illinois in the High
way D epartm ent’s B ureau of Ma
terials.
Survivors Include a sister. Miss
Doris Gallahue of Springfield, and
a brother. Nail Gallahue of Rock
Island.
The Requiem Mass was offered
by th e Rev. R ichard Kostelz in
St. P e te r’s Church, Piper City,
last S atu rd ay morning. Music was
provided by Mrs. P eter Kelly, or
ganist, and Mrs. W. J. Bom a, vo
calist.
Burial was in C alvary Cem e
tery, Piper City.

Elmer Koestner
Dies; Funeral
Friday In Piper
Elm er Koestner. 73, of Piper
City, who a t one tim e played m a
jor league baseball, died at 11:55
p.m. Tuesday in F airbury Hospi
tal following an extended illness.
Funeral services will be at 9:30
a.m. Friday in St. P e te r’s C ath
olic Church, Piper City, with the
Rev. R ichard Kostelz officiating.
Burial will be in Calvary Ceme
tery, P iper City.
Visitation at the Rem sburg Fu
neral Home in Piper City begins
this (T hursday) afternoon and
continues until th e hour of serv
ice.
,
Bom on a farm near C hats
worth, Nov. 30, 1886, he was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Koestner. H e and Em a K nittles
of C hatsw orth w ere m arried in
1915.
Survivors include a son, Joseph,
of Dayton, Ohio; a brother, Fred,
of Piper C ity; two sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth C hayer and Mrs. Louise
Van Antwerp, b oth of P iper City.

School Paper
Distributed
Copies of th e first issue In the
sixth volume of Sts. P e te r and
P aul paper, “C h atter,” (here dis
trib u ted during th e p u t week.
Ellen K urtenbach is editor-inchief; Denise M urphy, associate
editor. Room rep o rters are Kevin
Murphy, T im othy W ait and Elaine
Dohman. <
O th er stu d en ts In seventh and
eighth grades also assist w ith th e
paper w hich is published m onthly.

of C hatsw orth
man.
, A reception
the U. S. G rant
hotel followed
Chatsw orthians i s k
guests were
Ir. and Mrs.
who are graduIlHnois university
are a t home in
wher e th e bride
groom, a m em ber of th e C hats
w orth high aphpol faculty from
1956 to 1953^ teaches and coach
es a t th a senior high school. The
new M rs. Edgbigton has been em 
ployed as an airline stewardess.

Lester PoyBter
Buried Here
Wednesday
L ester Phynter, 50, died in St.
M ary’s Hospital, Kankakee, from
a self-inflicted gunshot wound
last Saturday night, about four
hours a fte r he shot and wounded
his wife, th e form er Hilda Ger
trude Tod den.
Mrs. Poynter, who was shot
twice is said to be "m aking satis
factory progress” at St. M ary’s
Hospital.
Police Lt. C urtis P. Fredd said
th e shooting took place in the
couple’s second-floor apartm ent
a t 148 N orth W ashington Avenue,
Kankakee, following a family
quarrel.
Mrs. Poynier icSu police h er
husband had threatened h er F ri
day night during an argum ent.
T he shootjng, w ith a sm all Italian
m ade autom atic pistol, occurred
S aturday a fte r an arg u m en t th a t
begBBAsvhMroe oame hom e a fte r
being aw ay moat of th a jW f.
T here w ere no w itn e ss* to the
shooting, although it is reported
th a t Mrs. P oynter’s daughter by
a previous m arriage, Mrs. Leo
Kibbons,
and daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Romy W atson, were in other
apartm ents in the building.
F uneral services for Mr. Poyn
ter were held in Momence Wed
nesday afternoon. Burial was In
C hatsw orth Cemetery.

See Former Resident
On Television i
Several C hatsw orthians have re 
ported seeing A. M. (Bud) Mona
han, a form er resident, on a Chi
cago, Channel 11, television pro
gram last Thursday n ig h t
Mr. Monahan, who is now su
perintendent of St. C harles T rain
ing School for Boys, talked on the
Illinois Youth Commission pro
gram and com m ented on films
shown.

Increased Water
itates In Effect
C hatsw orth residents will notice
an increase when they receive
th eir w ater bills this m onth, due
to an increased rate. Bills being
mailed o u t n ax t w eek will show
the effect of th e ra te increase,
according to a town ordinance
passed in July.
T h ere will be
an increase of 48% . T he new
minimum for a th ree m onths per
iod will be $6.50.

New Mail Schedule
7:00—Gilman to F o rrest
8:45—F o rre st to Gilman.
9:15—K ankakee to F o rre s t

Lee R. Smith Dies
At Farm Home
Lee R. Sm ith, 60, died a t about
3:16 p jn . Tuesday a t his farm
southeast of Chatsworth. Living
ston County Coroner Vernon Von
Qualen, who conducted an in
quiry, ruled th at d eath was caus
ed hY a h ea rt attack .
The funeral will be F riday at
1:30 p jn . a t the Hanson-Mowry
F uneral Home and a t 2 p.m. a t
St. P aul’s Evangelical L utheran
Church w ith th e Rev. E lm er
Klingensm ith officiating. Burial
will b e in Germanville Cemetery.
Visitation begins a t 2 p.m. to 
day a t th e funeral home.
The family has requested th at
tangible expressions of sym pathy
be m ade in the form of memorials
to St. P aul’s Evangelical L uther
an Church.
Mr. Smith was bom October 18,
1899, in M etam ora, a son of Louis
W. and Q n m a B aker Smith. He
attended Brown’s Business Col
lege in Peoria and moved to this
area in 1920. On February 24,
1926, he and Jennie F ru n d t were
m arried in Holland, Mich.
Surviving are his wife; a son,
E arl L of Bloomington; 3 sisters,
Mrs. F red (S tella) Rasm ussen ol
F rankfort, Mrs. Gust (Mae) Hornickel and Mrs. Vernon (Grace)
Hummel, both of C hatsw orth, and
a grandson, Douglas Allen Sm ith.
Mr. Smith was preceded in
death by two children and a bro
ther.

Chatsworth Pins 18-7 toss
On Piper City Friday
T he CHS Bluebirds were back
in business F riday night with an
18-7 win over Piper City. It was
homecoming for the losers and the
Bluebirds s ta rte d th e festivities
off on a sour note, as the gam e
was m uch m ore one-sided than
the score would indicate.
The firs t q u a rte r looked as if
the gam e m ight be one w ith little
scoring as th e firs t period ended
w ith no score.
However, the
Bluebirds got down to business in
the second q u a rte r and scored
two TD8. The firs t score cam e
when F ra n B oruff h it D. Gerdes
w ith a 15-yard a e ria l T he ex tra
point was missed w hen a pass play
was broken up. In th e sam e per
iod when Boruff (th e Springfield
rifle) shot a 25 y ard er to rig h t
end Bayston for ano th er six
pointer. The ex tra point was again
missed when a running play was
stopped. The first half ended
w ith th e “Birds" on top 12-0.
T he Bluebirds cam e back in the
th ird q u a rte r and picked up th eir
th ird touchdown when HB Dick
W atson scored from the three.
H ie Bluebirds had seemingly pick
ed up th e e x tra point on a Boruff
to Bayston pass, b u t ironically
B ayston was off-sides and so the
Bluebirds w ere penalized five
yards and on the second attem p t
the “Birds” tried to kick the point
but a combination of a line th at
didn’t hold and a bad snap from
cen ter ended the attem pt.
P ip er City scored th eir only
TD of the night late in the fourth
q u arter.
Coach Bishop had the
reserves in and Piper quickly

FormerChatsworth
Businessman Hit Plan World
and Run Victim Community

Virgil E. Leathers, 50, a form er
C hatsw orth
businessman, was
killed S aturday night on Route
9, approxim ately 160 ieet east of
th e Bloomington city limits.
A uthorities believe he was
« t r w k by a c a r as he walked
along th e highway.
Bloomington police first learn 
ed of the accident when two
youths reported about 10:45 p.m.
th a t they were passengers earlier
in th e evening in a car driven by
Charles E. Flanders, 18. of
Bloomington when the car struck
a man. Police immediately went
to th e place w here the pair said
the accident occurred.
It Is thought Mr. L eathers died
alm ost Instantly from m ultiple
injuries.
The Flanders youth, who had
purchased the ear Saturday, is
now free on $4,000 bond, charged
w ith leaving the scene of an acci
dent.
Mr. L eathers had gone to
Bloomington w ith a friend, Hen
ry Branz of Sibley, and the two
became separated. McLean Coun
ty Sheriff Elm o Poshard feels
certain that he was attem pting
to hitch e ride home when he was
killed.
On inquest will be held at 10
a.m. Friday and the report of an
autopsy perform ed Sunday is to
be given a t th a t time.
Bom Sept. 4, 1909, in Johnsonville, Virgil E. L eathers w as a son
of Oliver and Luella W eaver
Leathers. He and Dorothy J.
Rosen™ n were m arried in Chenoa
Oct. 18, 1930. About 4 years later
they came to Chatsw orth where
Mr. Leathers was associated with
the IBruniga produce company for
a period of five years before buy
ing the concern which he o p erat
ed successfully until November of
1949, when the business w as sold
to Edward J. I a wrence of Pon
tiac.
While living in C hatsw orth, Mr.
L eathers was a volunteer fire
man, serving for a tim e as fire
chief.

Day
Union Service

Union services in observance ot
th e 1959 W orld Com munity Day
will be held Friday, Nov. 9, a t J
p.m. a t the F irst B aptist Church
in C hatsw orth. H ie M ethodist
and Evangelical United B rethren
churches are cooperating in plan
ning the event which is open to
men and women of the entire
community.
Them e of this y ear's program is
“ Full P artn ers for Peace.’’ Em 
phasis of the local topic will be
on the new nations, women and
the church. W orship services will
be the responsibility of the wo
men of the First Baptist Church;
special music, the E.U.B.; and
presentation of the film, the
Methodists.
Through the courtesy of Mrs.
John A. Lovelock Sr.. Odell, .vho
is an officer of th e Uhited Coun
cil of Church Women in Illinois,
the new interdenom inational film,
“New Faces of Africa,” will be
shown. Africa being the topic for
interdenom inational study this
year, it will be a privilege to see
the film which shows the rapid
transition in Africa, the struggle
for freedom, and the role of the
C hristian church in the process.
Included are interviews w ith out
standing political personalities
educated hi mission schools.
Since this has been designated
as "World Refugee Year” and the
call is for double donations of
w arm clothing and sim ilar a r
ticles, the special emphasis for
this year’s m aterial aid is for lay
ettes for babies and clothing for
m others, as well as a repeat re
quest for yam . Local women are
requesting generous cash offer
ings to be sent for this project,
as wel! as for building a women’s
training center in Accra, and for
w ork in the South Pacific.
M rs. E llsw orth Dixon is chair
m an of th e com m ittee. O ther wom en attending th e planning m eet
ing w ere Mesdames Robert Zorn,
W illiam Zorn, Oliver Frick, Al
b e rt W isthuff, Lewis Farley, H.
A. Kohler, C. C. Bennett, John
P lank and Mias B etty Plank.

Schriefer-Lawless
Wedding OH. 10
C hatsw orth M en d s of Vada
(Dixie) S chriefer a n d W a n d s E.
Lawless have received announcem ents of th e ir m arriage, which
took place in California, on S at
urday, O ctober 14
They a r e nose a t hom e a t 5(9
W est Olive S treet, Colton, Calif.

NUMBER 12

tion is one of th e laigjeit Hi th a t
section of th e state.
T he CSm ey D rug S tore Is oper
a te d Jointly by John an d Ken
C arney; K en having recently
Joined Mb b ro th er In Indiana a fte r
operating Ms own sto re in Utah-

drove down to about the five,
then when th e startin g unit w as
put back in the game it w as too
late to stop the drive and Piper
picked up th eir TD and ra n across
the ex tra point for th e losers'
only points of the night.
S tatistics on the gam e show
th a t the Bluebirds picked up 231
yards on th e ground and connect
ed on five o u t of 15 passes for 80
more yards, which gave the Blue
birds a to ta l o t 311 yards for th e
n ig h t Gerdes was the leading
ground gainer with 90 yards,
W atson had 81, Shoemaker 56 and
Boruff, who has a bad leg, 4
yards. H ie Bluebirds were stuck
w ith 35 yards in penalties. Two
CHS passes w ere intercepted. T he
“Birds" fum bled only one tim e
and th ey recovered that.
P iper C ity h it on 7 out of 15
passes for 62 yards. They w ere
assessed a to tal of 60 yards in
penalties.
P ip er fumbled two
times b u t recovered both of them.
The Bluebirds will travel to
O narga Com munity Friday night
for an o th er Vermilion Valley Con
ference game.
Vermilion Valley Conference
Won Lost~Tied
0
0
C hatsw orth ....... .... 5
2
1
3
Kempton ............
1
2
Cullom ................ .... 2
1
3
Piper City ......... .... 2
2
2
1
Onarga Com........
1
3
F orrest ................ .... 1
1
3
Saunem ln ........... .... 1
3
2
0
O narga Mil..........
(Each team will play seven
conference gam es).

Lions Club Holds
Halloween Party
Tuesday evening th e Lions Club
held a m asquerade p arty , observ
ing “ladies and guest” night.
About 50 persons w ere e n te rta in 
ed a t dinner air th e high- school,
arranged by Mrs. R ichard Ash
man. Following the dinner gam es
of bingo and a cake w alk w ere
provided. Virgil Culkin and T er
ry Thom pson arranged th e e n te r
tainm ent.
Costum e w inners were A rth u r
N etherton, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
P ark e r and Mrs. C harles Fleck.
Rev. C harles Fleck was chosen
king” for th e evening. He was
presented with a beautifully fro st
ed cake, but when he sta rte d to
cut it to share w ith "runners-up.”
he found his cake w as m ade of
wood, as a joke.

Patricia Elliott
Guest of Honor at
Bridal Shower
Miss P atricia E lliott was th e
guest of honor at a shower Sun
day eftem oon in the dining room
of th e Coral Cup.
Hostesses w ere Mrs. W illiam
Hubly of Chicago, Mrs. Jam es
Hubly of Kankakee, Mrs. R obert
Donovan of Morton, Mrs. Floyd
Rhode of Piper City, Mrs. R obert
Hubly, Mrs. Don Hubly and Miss
Ann Hubly. all of C hatsw orth.
Among the 22 guests present
were both of Miss E llio tt’s g ra n d 
m others, Mrs. George Wtood of
Bloomington and Mrs. C harles
E lliott of Cropsey.
T he centerpiece on th e gift ta 
ble (was an umbrella' of green and
w hite paper and lace.
Miss E lliott and John M ichael
Hubly will wed Saturday, Nov. 7,
at 2 p.m. in Sts. P e te r and Paul
Church.
ANNUAL SMORGASBORD
AND BAZAAR
Will be held bv the W. S. C. S.
of th e Piper City M ethodist
church, Thursday, Nov. 5.
T lxlrsti hv reservation onlv.
Call Mrs. R ay Wilkey, Phone 233,
Piper City. Adults $1.50; children
under ID years, T5c.
Serving tim es 4:45 .PM., 6:00
P.M, and 7:15 <*.M.
B azaar opens a t 5:00 P.M.
pj
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Get se t now
before the
big w inter
rush begins

PLUMBING

Order your Shell
Heating Oil today
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Dr. R. W. Williams
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE HOURS: Daily 1:00-5:00 P R
By Appointment
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Dr. H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE HOURS: Daily E xcept Tuesday
1:00-6:00 P.M., By A ppointm ent
Tuesday a t P iper City O lfice 1:00-6:00
By A ppointm ent
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
T uesday a t C hatsw ortb 1:00-5:00
By A ppointm ent

C. E. Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY. ILLINOIS
O hatrw orth

T uesday 10:00-11:10
B y A ppointm ent

AM

Dr. H. L. Whitmer
OPTOMETRIST
l i t W est W ashington— Pontiac
H ow e — 0-6:10 Daily Except Thursday
to lliO t. Ey*ninrs by Appoiataaaat Only
PHONE 6741 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
I t North Chleaao St.
Phono 64X0
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
E n — Ear — Nooo and Throat
P it toot F lood

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
0 lo o t L o c u l
Phono
FAIRBURY
Of floe Hoar* t - l l i l - l
Evening* By A p p o in tm e n t
Cloood Thar|d*7 A f te r n o o n *
YOU CAN'T REPLACE YOUft E Y E S—.'
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr OPTOMETRIST
A. L. Hart
It

win
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ST. PAUL’S EV.
METHODIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday:
Saturday, October SI
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Religious instruction classes:
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
Seniors a t 8:30. Juniors a t 10:15.
Monday 7:30 p.m., Community i
Sunday, November 1:
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday 7 :30 p.m., Woman's So- 1
“My Bible: Obeying It.”
Text:
ciety Study Class on Africa.
'
John 9.
Wednesday 1:30 p.m.. Woman’s
Divine Worship at 10:30. Com
m em orating the 442nd anniver Society P rayer Circle . . . 2:00 p.
sary of the Reformation. Sermon m.. Woman’s Society program and
them e:
"The T ruth Will Make business meeting . . . 7:00 p.m.,
M ethodist Youth Fellowship . . .
You Free.”
8:00 p.m.. Choir practice.
Monday, November 2:
Church Council a t 7:30 p.m.
—John F. Dale, P astor
Wednesday, November 4:
Senior L uther League a t 7:30
p.m.
Topic” "Resolved: That FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tithing is the Best Method of
Thursday 6:30 p.m., the Junior
Giving.” Leader, Gerald Bayston.
Serving committee: Judy and BYF will hold a Halloween party
Paula Sterrenberg.
Film strip: a t Bobby and Kathy Livingston’s
home.
“M artin L uther.”
Sunday Services:
Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p m
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Thursday, November 5:
Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Ladies' Aid and Missionary So
“Communion
w ith
ciety at 1:30 ftm. Topic: “Intro Message:
ducing the I960 theme, The Ser Christ. The communion service
vant! Are You?”
Leader, Mrs. will be held following the mes
Donald Haberkom .
Hostesses: sage.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Mrs. H enry Sterrenberg, Mrs.
William G. Sterrenberg; Mrs. Lee Notice the change in time of the
evening services.
The message
R. Smith.
will take the form of an exposi
—E. F. Klingensmith, P astor
tion of Psalm 26 leading up to the
Thanksgiving season.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m., P rayer
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Meeting . . . 8:00 p.m.. Choir re
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday 7 :30—Choir rehears hearsal.
Friday, November 6 at 2:30 p.
al.
S aturday 9:00 — Catechism In  m., World Community Day pro
gram at the F irst Baptist church.
struction Class.
A film will be shown.
Sunday:
9:30—S unday School
—Allen Marshal!, Pastor
10:30 Morning Worship
6:30—Friendly Circle dinner
at Vonacken’s Junction, Peoria.
(TIARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Looking Ahead:
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Nov. 5 — District EUB Men’s BRETHREN CHURCHES
Banquet at S treator.
Emmanuel
—Charles Fleck. Jr., P astor
9:00 a.m.. Worship Service.
tf
10:00 a.m., Sunday School. Paul
STS. PETER AND PAUL
Tronc, supt.
The WSWS will meet Thursday
Holy Mass—
afternoon. November 5th, at 1:30
Sundays, 8 and 10 a.m.
p.m., in the C harlotte church. The
Weekdays, 8 a.m.
“Thank Offering” boxes are to be
Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:30-8:30 brought to this meeting.
Mrs.
Lillian Price will he th e hostess.
p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor.
C harlotte
9:30 a.m„ Sunday School. Fred
Hemken, supt.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.. Worship service.
Sunday, November 1:
C harlotte-Em m anuel Youth Fel
9:45—Sunday School.
lowship will m eet in the C har
10:45—Morning Worship.
lotte church Sunday night, No
6:45—Volunteers for Christ.
vember 1st, w ith a potluck supper
7:45—Evening Service.
at 6:00 p.m. All members urged
Tuesday, November 3 — 7 :30, to attend.
Bring a dish of food
R egular Monthly Deacons’ Meet and your tableware. The roll call
ing
„ _ „ will be your favorite hymn.
Wednesday, November 4—7:3*,
The S treator-K ankakee Fall
P rayer and Bible Study.
i Rally and Banquet will be held on
—N orbert H. D arr, P astor
Thursday, November 5th, In our
S treato r Ev. U. B. church. There
will be a good speaker w ith a
C hristian message, and an oppor
tunity to m eet Christian men. The
FOR
tim e set for the banquet Is 6:30
p.m.
—C urtis L. FTice, P astor
C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

tlT Went M .dlton Street
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
ho a plea euro to bo of oorrleo
to yon
PHONE 6471

US

|2 4 4
Lferoy Hornstein
Driver

Sleep b etterFeel betterdrink

M ilk

DONALD SHAFER

M

A

R K

E R S

and
MONUMENTS

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Agent — Phone 221
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Going Out of Business
All Drugs School Supplies, Hardware
Shoes and Rubber Footwear at 40% dis
count
a
All Groceries at 20% Discount
SALE NOW GOING ON
%
m

Charlotte, Illinois

Mrs. Trinkle
Entertains the
Members of the
EUB Choir

INSURANCE

Oct. 18th was Men’s Day at the
Chatsw orth El U. B. Church. As
sisting the pastor In th e morning
worship service w ere C arl Sharp,
who gave a presentation entitled,
“Men’s Day.” Lloyd Shafer led
the congregation in th e respon
sive scripture lesson The male
quartet, composed of E arl Hoelscher, F red A. Ortlepp, Ronald
Shafer and Delmar Hoelscher,
sang “Ju st a L ittle T alk with
Jesus.” Albert W isthuff offered
the morning prayer.
i;:
Rev. Charles Fleck used as his
Men’s Day message the theme,
"Our Unity, in C hrist,” based on
the 15th chapter of th e Gospel of
St. John. Mrs. Elma T rinkle was
pianist and Miss Faye Shafer, or
ganist. The choir rendered the
anthem "The Lord is in this
1• •
Place” by Lorenz.
Ushers for the m orning service
were Leonard Fairley, Oliver
Frick, Leslie Schade and Frank
Anderson. A large attendance
was recognized w ith m any visi
tors present.
The E. U. B. Men held their
monthly m eeting on Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 with a fine group
present and four visitors. John
Friedman and Albert W isthuff
led the devotional period and
presented the program entitled
"Our Unity in C hrist.” Rev. Fleck
was pianist. Carl S harp conduct
ed the monthly business m eeting
and was assisted by H rrold Dassow. acting secretary. Carl Frey
of Gilman was the guest speaker
and spoke concerning “The Lay
man’s Opportunities as Compared
to His Responsibilities.”
Following the program, the
group enjoyed a game of D: rtball
as directed by Ralph Dassow. A
new- board had been made by Mr.
W isthuff for the oncoming league.
Homemade pumpkin pie and ice
cream and coffee w ere served by
Art Bachtold, Orlo Diller and
Howard Pearson. Rom Id W ist
huff. a guest, offered the prayer
of thanks before the food was
served. The men plan to attend
the District E.U.B. Men rally at
S treato r on Nov. 5.

Young Adults Hold
Supper-Meeting
The m onthly m eeting of the
Chatsworth Young Adults was
held in the church education
building last Sunday evening. The
food committee was composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Honegger.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hill, and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cole.
The
program was presented by Mrs
Albert Honegger and D avid who
showed pictures of a recent trip
in the W estern states. William
Roaendahl, president of the group
presided at the business meeting.
The Young Adults decided to
serve the dinner for the Bloom
ington D istrict C hristian Voca
tions Banquet on December 30th
and to sell ca rs of C hristm as
candy

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONE: RANK « • — 108RJ or 22SR2

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home jj
CHATSWORTH, IILLINOIS
KENNETH P. HANSON

GEORGE L MOWRY

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(L"'YGEN EQUIPPED)

ZORN’S SO IL
Fertility Service
Phone OL 7-8241

Forrest, III.

STATE APPROVED SOIL TESTING LABORATORY
FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS BASED ON SOIL
TESTS, AND INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

Lot us help you plan your soil fertility program . W e
have a complete line of fertilizers that will meet your
individual needs.

WE HAVE:
• Liquid Fertilizers
* Pelletted Fertilizers
* Limestone
9 Rock Phosphate
9 Triple Super Phosphate
9 Potash
9 Ammonium Sulfate
9 Ammonium Nitrate
Blending Facilities Available
Increase Your Profits With a Planned Fertility Program

Our Purpose Is to Serve You

is your subscription paid up?

Real Estate

Prices Very Reasonable
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

____ __

Hl ATl Ni

Phone Chatsworth

Bee Real Granite Samples

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FREE TANK TREATMENT

E. U. B. Observes
Men’s Day

SH ELLZO N E

Drink
of milk ovory 4ay

Mrs. H. M. Trinkle entertained
the m embers of the choir and
their husbands and wives T hurs
day evening In her home. The
group had a short business meet- j
ing and elected Margie Klehm
treasurer.
G et-togethers are planned for
four times a year.
Delm ar Hoelscher, who will en
te r the Armed Services Friday,
was given recognition. H e has
been a faithful mem ber of the
choir.
|
Mrs. Trinkle and Mrs. Donald
H obart served pumpkin pie and
coffee.
The young people of C alvary
|
B aptist church enjoyed a "Hebe”
WELL, NO WONDER
Hayride on October 17th. About
"One reason people have so th irty members and friends gath
much trouble with one another Is ered at the farm gf H a rry Kinth at they’re kinfolk — all des zinger near La Hogue.
cendants of Adam and Eve.”—The
Activities of the evening were
Virginian.
planned by Rev. and Mrs. Darr.
A fter playing several games the
group climbed on th e waiting
wagon, which was piloted by Mr.
Kinzlnger
A fter the hayride the group
found a welcome fire burning and
began to roast hot dogs to go
with the baked beans, chips and
hot chocolate.
L ater, everyone
gathered around the Are to sing
songs and have a sh o rt devotional
message before going home.
CU REN O E a BKNNKTT, Rt. 1,
Chatsworth, Illinois: " I am a con
tract seed producer for a com GROUP ATTENDS THE
pany that insists upon high yield LTJTHF.R LEAOUE RALLY
and top-notch quality. Bumper
A group from C hatsw orth’* Lu
Crop makes it possible to deliver
the kind a t seed corn they re th er League attended the L uther
quire.”
Lague Rally in Sibley Oct. 25th
ASHKUM mmilZH COMPANY
Attending were Gerald Bayston,
Penny Sterrenberg, P at and Joyce I
Lindquist,
Joyce
S te rre n b e rg .!
Joyce Hummel, Glenda Roaenboom, Dick Saathoff* and Rev.
and Mrs. E. F. Klingensmith.
i‘

Forrest Milk

Products Co.

Calvary Youth
Have “Hobo”
Hayride

m
n
m
m
m

G U ARAN TEE

We Will Protect Your Cooling System With
SHELLZONE (permanent grade) Anti-Freeze
Shell Oil Company Guarantees
That this single fill of SHELLZONE will protect your cooling system against
freezing, down to that tem perature, for the entire winter. Any SHELLZONE
dealer in the United States will be glad to test your radiator solution any
time you wish an d if it ever shows less anti-freeze protection than you or
iginally purchased, any time all this coming winter he'll put in enough a d 
ditional SHELLZONE to restore the original p ro te c tio n ----

FREE OF CHARGE
COME IN EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

Bob's

Shell Service

ON ROUTE 24 - CHATSWORTH

READY-MIX
CONCRETE
FORREST, ILL.

PHONE OL‘7-8104

J M

M

M
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C hatsw orth w as sold a few days >« H I H i ♦ « ♦ » ♦ « « H ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * « « M D W 4 I I 1 1 I I ♦ ♦ ♦ H t a W
ago to H enry H aberkorn for $550
an acre, according to report. This
1* a fine farm and well improved,
and th e price is th e topnotch for
W ith quick service an d a ttractive terms.
See any
this vicinity.

I—

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans i

W h at's The Score?
Bob F arris

J. E. Fitzgerald, a form er well
known resident of C hatsw orth,
died at his home in Orlando, F lo r
ida, on Wednesday evening of last
week.
The body was brought
back to D ecatur for burial.
He
leaves a wife and tw o sons, Jo 
seph, aged 18, and Albert, aged
12.
Mrs. Jam es Chadwick of
C hatsw orth is his sister. He was
formerly in th e re al estate busi
ness w ith J. A. K errins.

Ambulance Service

officer of this bank.

4*
team s of CHS history w ith a vic
A nother good Soph:
Another
sophomore
football tory a t 0081*23 Friday which
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Member F . D . L C
!!
player came into the lim elight would give them an undisputed
They
F riday night, when Fullback Jim conference championship.
H m H H W H W f H H W W I I 44 4 H l"l» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Shoem aker, filling in on all ru n  are already assured of being at
Clarence E. Culkin, F uneral Director and
•
ning plays for FB F ran Boruff, least conference co-champions but
did an excellent Job.
Jim bad knowing this team th a t is not
fV
■♦♦♦ » »♦ I l f l l l l l l l i n i i H
t-» M »4 t * * * * * * * * * * * * * a very good night in picking up a enough, so we are looking for the
■. m\k
to ta l of 56 yards.
Even though boys to be really up for this game
crippled, Boruff did get in enough and we predict the conference
‘T o
to throw tw o touchdown passes, i will be clinched Friday night with
I t would probably be h ard to con- a 19-6 victory over Onarga.
Mr . and Mrs. Wm. Soucie of
vince Piper th a t "Fran" was real
Manteno, are the proud parents of
ly crippled.
a fine son, born October 24. Mrs.
Almost th ere:
Soucie will be rem em bered as
The Bluebirds toe* ano th er gi
Miss Ella Cording of this city.
a n t step F riday night as fa r as
th e conference race is concerned.
Not only did the Bluebirds pick
up another big win, but th e sec
ond place Kempton was tied
again, this tim e by O narga M i l l- FIFT
______________
Y YEARS AGO
tary. The w orst th at th e Blue- ]O ctober 29, 1999
“Nothing like this has ever
birds can do now would be to lose
happened to m e before.”
A deal was in progress when the
the two remaining conference
So said W artb u rg ’s 1959 Fall
games and Kempton win all theirs P laindealer went to press last Sports Queen, freshm an Nancy
and the Bluebirds would still tie week between W. A. Coughlin and Kemnetz, crowned by Dr. C. H.
for first. If the “B irds” keep Messrs. Doud Brothers for the Becker, W atrburg president, d u r
playing th eir usual brand of ball sale of the jewelry establishm ent ing the W artburg-Parsons gam e
BLUE JE T . . . W ith CLEAN-ALL produces a clean blue flame
they should be able to handle th e of th e form er to the la tte r firm, Saturday. Nancy was elected
th at bum s with a hotter, carbon-free, soot-free, non-clogging
two rem aining conference games, b u t owing to nothing definite queen by the “W ” Club.
blue flame.
O narga Community and Forrest. having been accomplished a t th at
A native of Roberts, Nancy a t
With FAULTLESS
tim e no mention was made of it. tended classes a t W artburg last
And another Soph:
GOLD JE T , . , W ith CLEAN-ALL produces a clean gold fuel
If th e Bluebirds’ defense seem- j M onday meaning Doud B rothers sum m er. In addition to m ajoring
Poultry Mash Balancer
which bum s with a hotter flam e for more trouble-free home
ed much b e tte r Friday night, and i took possession of the business, in business, she is currently w ork
heating.
it certainly did to most people, It and Mr. Coughlin, for the present, ing part-tim e as a w aitress at
“AND AT NO EXTRA COST!”
C arver’s R estaurant.
Mean* more egg* at let* etat per dozen. A fortified concentrate
could be due to a ne\y s ta rte r in is a gentlem an of leisure.
to mix with ground, home-grown grains into a complete laying
F red A. Walrich, of Piper City,
th e Bluebird defensive team . T hat
A ttending the queen were soph
ration suited to the need* of your flock.
newcomer was another sopho son-in-law of Dr. and Mrs. C. V. omore B etty Jan e Haefs of New
lac
more. Virgil M artin, which puts EUingwood, and who has been as Prague, M|nn., and freshm an Jan
To feed whole grain, balance with Faultleee Self Surv Supplement
two M artin brothers on the first sociated with his father in the W egenast of Fargo, N. D.
or Faultless Egg Maker.
defensive team , as Virgil is a bro m ercantile business in Piper for
CHATSWORTH. Ph. 191
FAIRBURY. Fb. IBS
Get these Modernized Feeds...and your Top Profit Poultry
th er to senior Gerald M artin. a num ber of years, has purchased
Program booklet... from
Sophomore Virgil lowered his head a sto re and stock of goods at Canin the first q u arte r a t Piper C ity , ton where he will em bark in busiF riday night and hit the ball car- ness.
rier head-on and if you w ere close j John R. Krahenbihl, of Pontiac,
j enough you could tell how hard has purchased the fixtures of the
i M artin h it the ball ca rrier as ' jewelry store of the late L. Fro’ white enamel flew from both hel-1 bish from the Bost-White Jew elry
mets.
. Co. and will put in a stock of JewDeep Kick-off”
| elry in the room w ith W. C.
Evidently Piper City did not Quinn’s drug store. He is now
j think too much of Boruff’s ability doing repair w’ork and expects to
1to kick-off as they played him a Jhave a complete stock of jewelry
little on the shallow side.
On , in a short time. Mr. Krahenbihl
AND
PIPE F I T T I N G S
one of his kick-offs the safety man [ spent the past year in Kansas
hnd to reach high to catch the j City.
He expects to bring his
WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
? ie
bail and keen it from going into ; wife to Chatsw orth and is lookSubmersible Pum ps . . E lectric Motors . . Pum p Jac k s . Yard
the end zone.
T hat should have jng for a house or rooms.
H y d ran ts . . A stssn stic Uv«*took W atcrers
tipped them off. but evidently it
Mr. and Mrs. Bloice H anna are
didn't, for a fte r the last Blue th e parents of a son born October
bird score they played the same 26.
way and “F ra n ” kicked it over
W ell Drilling Contractors
the safety m an’s head and into poR T Y
AGO
Telephone 880
604 E. 8th S treet
th e end zone.
oetobatGIBSON CITY, IL L IN O IS
PJ
(Jnexpected A ttack:
A fter th e game the Piper C ity , The Heppe eighty acre farm lycoach said they didn’t expect the ing a t the northw est edge of
CHATSWORTH
Bluebirds to use passes to score
with. They were looking for an
almost straig h t ground nttack.
This is unusuol to anyone who
has seen the Bluebirds nil year;
because even though they don’t
pass too many times. I think you
will find th at a large scare of
th eir scoring has been done
through the air.
T hat is the
trouble with scouting.
If you
can scout a team several times it
Year after year farm ers nrc utilizing their oat* crop right on
is ok but if you can only see j
their own farm* by combining oats with triple-strength
Vlgortono
. and feeding thl* low-cost, pork-building ra 
them, say, once or twice it is j
tion to their hog*. I t’s the proved way . . . no guesswork
easy to be misled and th at is what |
about If! Vlgortonc is ca*y to feed . . . easy on the pocketoften happens, especially in high j
book because you can fortify a full ton of home grain with
school sports.
Sometimes it is
only $4 w orth of Vlgortono Remember th at Vigortone is a
b etter not to scout at all if one |
scientific blond of vitamins, minerals, trace minerals, and
look Is all you’re going to get.
high potency live-cell feeding yeast.
Another big following:
Combine with N atural Protein* and
The Bluebirds, as has been the
•
feed free-choice Pre-mix with total ra•
case all year, probably had a big
tion or feed in a fermented mash.
ger crowd at Piper City Friday
night than the host school had,
and it was Piper City’s homecom
ing to boot. The crowd would
have undoubtedly been even larg
FORREST — PHONE OLIVER 7-M U
er, but the w eather w as th rea t
ening right up to gam e time;
however, it turned out the wea' th er was almost ideal for the
game
Unusual M istake:
Every once in a while the foot1»11 officials working a game will
make a m istake and allow a team
Due to the poor health of my parents, Mr. and Mr*. George T.
only three downs. However, F ri
Anderson, I will sell the following household and personal articles at day night the officials w ent one
public auction,
b etter and in one series of plays
Piper City was allowed only two
downs instead of four. I t will he
startin g a t 1 P.M.
a long tim e before you see a mis
take involving a team being short
a t the residence on N orth Pearl S treet, Forrest, Illinois
ed not one b u t tw o downs.
Onarga th e Clinches?
The “Birds" can prove them 
Hotpolnt electric stove; Westlnghouse refrigerator; kitchen table selves one of th e really great
and chairs; kitchen cabinet, china cabinet, kitchen step stool,
small m etal kitchen table, kitchen utensils and dishes, m aple dinette
set, treadle sewing machine, gun cabinet, Stagier 4-5 room oil heating
stove and 275 gallon oil tank; library table, telephone stand, octagon
Chevy’s done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary
table, oak dining table and 6 chairs, Zenith 17-inch table television,
hassock, 2 table model radios, 2 double beds, 1 oak dresser, 1 oak chest
Torsion-Spiring Ride that takes the beating out of tough hauls, saves cargo breakage, saves
a t drawers, 1 steel folding daybed, 12x12 wool n ig an d 4 m atching
throw rugs, Davenport and chair set, 2 rockers, 2 floor lamps, 2 u tility
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds over any surface. Count on longer truck life and
cabinets, hal] tree, end table, card table, 1 camp stool, 1 reclining
less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer durability in
chair, one 22x24 antique m irror, 1 large wardrobe, 1 youth bed, 1 m a
hogany night stand, 1 magazine rack, a book staflk a h o t plate, 1
new frames, sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy’s got a whole new approach to truck
porch swing.

B LU E JE T
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Nancy Kemnetz
Sports Queen
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Charlotte

Farmers Grain

Chatsworth, Illinois

STEEL

OR

PLASTIC

PIPE

S u sh e S -S c sstsr

F o r t if y

w it h

yo u r O A T S

V IG O R T O N E

Fertilizer

L. F. SWANSON & SON

The Farmers’
Grain Company of
Charlotte

and reduce your feed costs!
. . . make your OATS (with Vijjfortone)
produce 8 to 10 pounds of pork per
bushel of ration!
. . . double the value of your OATS by
combining it with VIGORTONE right
on your farm.

Victor W. Engelbrecht

VIGORTONE ★ PRODUCTS

P U B L IC S A L E

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1959
Household Furniture

’60 CHEVROLET-THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL HEWHESS!

Miscellaneous

LAWRENCE NELSON, R t V
Franccsville, Indiana: ’‘M a k e
....... Hand tools, garden tools, bottle gas equipment, 80 concrete blocks mine Bumper Crop . . . excellent
workshop bench, house screens, M cKaskey ticket d ie cabinet. B aby ••rvice. competitive price, troublefree handling, field perfarttallM
TVnda, T eeter Babe, m eat saw, electric fan, antique m antle d o ck , and the profitable returns per
typew riter, ironing board, vacuum cleaner, carpet sweeper, fence acre that I must have.”
a Mkum romuzn company
wire, barbed wire, mall box, straight ladder, step ladder, 50, 15 and
12 gallon wine barrels, 12 gauge W inchester shotgun, .22 W inchester
repeating rifle, apd .22 revolver.'

FRANCIS B. ANDERSON
O U ver 7-MSI,

engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

FO RN EY

C H EV R O LET

S A LE S

v •

i—b
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ALL IN ONCE PIECE
One evening not m any “m oons’*
ago I sa t on th e opponents’ aide
of the football field to w atch the
game, not th a t I p refer associat
ing w ith the opponent, bu t i t is
usually less crowded over there
and I can see b etter. In this way
I m et one of m y form er students,
now the m other of a player on
th a t night’s opposing team . She
proudly pointed o u t h e r son to me,
then she added a bit apologeti
cally, *Tm alw ays glad w hen the
gam e is over an d he* gets home
all in one piece.”
I sm iled a little, a t h er rem ark,
b u t I knew to h e r it w asn’t fun
ny.
I knew she and other mo
th ers go through agony every
tim e th eir sons appear on the
field.
I have w atched suffering moth
ers, m arching u p and down the
side lines, biting th eir lips, chew
ing th e ir nails, tw isting their
handkerchiefs to relieve their
pent-up emotion.
I have seen
them running, white-faced and
scared across the field, following
the reserves as they carried the
injured boy tow ard the dressing
room.
F ortunately most times
the lad only had the breath
knocked ou t of him, but of course,
th ere is alw ays the possibility
th a t his injury m ay be a broken

leg, fractu re d ribs o r maybe a
concussion^
Some m others can’t even face
the to rtu re of a football game.
They rem ain a t home waiting for
the telephone to ring, bringing
bad news.
One m other, I knew, lived in
dread of each Friday afternoon
or evening when her son played
football. She never attended a
game. H er nerves wouldn’t stand
it. She made a routine o r alm ost
a ritual of her Friday preparations.
The whole house was
cleaned from top to bottom. H er
so n s ,bedro®nl was especially
scoured and scrubbed, clean
sheets were on the bed and p enty of clean towels were handy just
in case
they brought her boy
home, injured, and she needed
bandages in a hurry.
T hat m other, and I believe most
m others of athletes, die a little
each tim e their sons go onto the
field. Just as nwthere of knights
suffered when their sons went into battle, t
_
’
... .
, .. .
Probably the athletes and their
fathers can’t understand this and
may have little sym pathy for the
anxieties Mom has to undergo
each week-end.
Very likely if it
w ere left to the m others to de-

acts a t the tim e of th e death of
our daughter and slater, Mrs. Joseph T. O NeiL
M rs. Mary S la ter
Mrs. Agnes Norm an
k ~J f R j
I M RW | I
f
$

L fT f

NEIGHBORHOOD m eeting for
i all Girl Scout leaders an d troop
1 com m ittees will be held in F a c 
bury Library, Monday, Nov. 2,
| a t 7:30 p m .
C'0 MMUjnjIT Y CHOIR practice
7 30 Monday evening ln the
Methodist Church,
TH E JU N IO R WOMAN’S CLUB
m em bers a re reminded of the

Mari*" Meyer.
Please phone
reservations in either to Mrs.
1 D ^ain P arker, Mrs. Jim Kessinger or Mrs. Jerry Ferguson,
Monday, November 2nd.
MOTHERS’ CLUB of S aints Pete r and Paul School will m eet
jn the K. of C. Hall Tuesday
November 3, at 8 p.m.
Mrs.
Virgil Culkin is chairman.

B u s i n e s s . . . F a r m in g
By CHUCK SANDERS
Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association

s have found th at fineand bruised forage can
;tte r silage than th a t
■m the conventiional
lopped forage.
,nd engineering sciene D epartm ent of AgriResearch Service say
?xperiments now in pro-

Among the Sick
THOMAS BECK was a surgical
p atien t a t F hlrbuiy H ospital F ri
day and Saturday.
ROBERT A . ADAMS A G EN CY
WBfTER OCAN-OVT SPECIALS
USED CABS AND TBUOBB
MRS. WILLIAM BECK en ter
ed F airb u ry H ospital Sunday
F arm and TTrriilmtlsI
—
1966 Olds 4-dr. hardtop.
FO R SA LE
1966 Chevrolet, powerglide 6, turpreparatory to uqdergping m ajor
surgery Monday meriting.
Two-story residence with apt.
quoise and ivory, radio and
facilities
on
2nd
floor.
This
propMRS. MYRTLE ENTW ISTLE erty has had the interior co r£ 1 *heater.
* Olds 2 door, je t black paint
was a surgical p atien t a t F air pletely decorated. Located near W*—* rpal sharp automobile.
bury Hospital Sunday and Mon Chataworth business d is tric t
Two 1956 Chevrolet*, Powerglide.
day.
New two-story residence. Douf*s. 2*<*r - and d-drMRS. KENNETH HANSON ble garage, gas heat, bath ft half. 1966 Bulck, straig h t stick, V8, 2dr.; priced to sell.
entered Fairbury H ospital Tues Ideal location, n ear new school.
day evening and underw ent m a This home will be ready for occu- 1964 Chevrolet, Powerglide, radio
and heater.
jor surgery Wednesday morning. pancy by O c t 1.
Two-story residence located S
Ford Convertible V8 ; Auto,
MRS. C LIFFO RD McGREAL blocks n o rth of business district.
trans.. power steer, and brakes.
was able to re tu rn home from Double garage, oil h e a t th ree 1966 N ash 4-door, auto., V8.
F airbury Hospital Wednesday af bedrooms, m odem kitchen.
Iro- 1968 4-door Chevrolet Bel Aire,
ternoon.
m ediate possession.
powerglide, V8.
Two
bedroom
residence
located
1967
Chevrolet 2-door, straight
MRS. WESLEY, KLEHM has
stick. 6 cylinder.
been a medical patient a t F a ir in southwest p art of Chataworth.
Priced for quick sale. Im m ediate 1966 C hevrolet 2-dr. Convertible
bury Hospital since Tuesday.
possession
new paint, red and white.
Two-story residence n esr Oath- 1®66 Plym outh Savoy 4-dr., like
PEGGY P 06T L E W AITE, the
new; 26,000 actual
miles, one
daughter of the Jim Postlewaites, oilc church. Oilheat, modem kitentered Fairbury Hospital Tues chen, b ath on first floor.
owner. .
----------------------------------------------- 1966 Chevrolet 4-dr. 210, V8, powday.
V ISIT your SEARS record deerglide
STIRCOW BECfc was a m ed p artm en t for the latest in song 1955 Chevrolet 2-dr. powerglide
ical patient a t Fairhtiry Hospital hits and albums. Most popular L P
V8, Bel Aire.
M onday and 'ruesday.
33 1 /3 RPM albums, $2.98. New 1955 Chevrolet 2-dr. 210, straight
stick, 6 cyL
MRS. LESLIE C. SCHADE was arrivals every tw o weeks.—Sears,
ft Co., Chataworth.
tf
1959 Chevrolet 3204 pick-up.
adm itted to Fairbury Hospital as Roebuck
-------------------------------- -------------dem onstrator.
a surgical patient Friday.

z i x L s r x . p ir
&
*
_________ 5 s ^ r x S " " 1*•
M ary Renee is the name chosen
by Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Bills for
their first child, a 7 lb., 1114 oz.
girl, bom Friday, Oct. 23, in F air
bury Hospital
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Glover and Mrs. M arguerite
Bills, ell of Fairbury.

’h i s

ed chopped alfalfa,
The scientists feel th at the rupture by bruising of a high percentage of the plant .cells was responsible for producing fermentation more rapidly and profoundby different from th at occurring when the crop was coarsely
chopped.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Vejmilyea
are parents of a 6 lb. girl, bom
Wednesday, Oct. 28, at 1:03 a.m.
in Fairbury Hospital. The baby,
who has been named Mary Jo,
is a granddaughter of Mrs. Jessie
Vermilyer of W ebster City, Iowa,
and Tom Vermilyea of Kankakee.

RILEY BROS.
PERMANENT ANTI FREEZE
2.25 per gallon
Installed
DENNEWITZ BROS.
Chatsworth

FOR SALE—2 year old. 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras.
Southeast
Side.
FOR SALE — Lots la EM resW ltUer subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes
among o th er things, deep freer*,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
stoker.

RONALD

S HAF E B

FOR SALE—Used freezers and
—Your nam e and address print
refrigerators. — York R efrigera
ed on 500 good envelopes for 84-X)
tion.
a t The Plaindealer office.
FOR SALE — LEAF RAKES
From smal.’ ones to large 42-inch
ones. Special prices. - Dennewitz
VERMILION VALLEY
Bros., Chatsw orth.
o29

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Woolley
of Colfax are parents of a boy, ping early. We have the new
their first child, bpm Monday, C hristm as Card sample books.
Oct. 26, in Mennonite Hospital, J Pick out your cards now and get
exclusive cards a t the PlainBloomington.
T he m other of the baby is the dealer office.
form er B etty Richard, d a u g h te r,
of Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r W Richard. who now live in West F ran k 
fort.
FOR SALE — "Reversible" Ol
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thorn- sen Rug, wine w ith white specks.
dyke of Springfield are parents of Size about 9’ by 10’. R asl good
a « lb.. 10H girl, been Sunday, condition. Cali a fte r 6 p.m.—Mrs.
Oct. 25. In F airb u ry Hospital. O d en Cble, 96F2. Chatsworth. *pj
Jean Louise is the nam e chosen
FOR SALE
Good yearling
for the baby who has a sisiar,
H ereford bull.
Dan Donovan. •
Peggy.
G randparents are Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—1947 Ford w ith 2
Paul G illett of C hatsw orth and
Mr. and Mrs Henry Thorndyke of new tires; good for farm use. Best
Piper City
Mrs. H6m er Gillett offer accepted.—MAM Bake Shop.

Social Security
Benefits Increased
38 Per Cent

1968
1954
1957
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rhode of or jjght housekeeping rooms. Call
1964
Piper City have chosen Kaylyn
Ann as the name for their daugh-1-----------------------------------------------ter, who weighed 6 lbs., 9 Vi ozs. | FOR RENT Three room apartat birth. Saturday Oct. 24
m ent, water, heat, refrigerator
G randparents of the Fairbury and gas range furnished.
400
Hospital arrival, the Rhode's first P ear] s t., Forrest.
Tel. OL
child, are Mr and Mrs L ester 7. 8371, Earl Anderson.
Hubly of C hatsworth and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Rhode of Piper City
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S A L E — A Lmwery Elec
tric Organ. Priced for • quick
sale. Monthly paym ents are avail
able. W rite to Plaindealer, Box
L, C hatsw orth, DL
o29
SEE TWE NEW ZENITH TV
and radio a t W alton’s, Fairbury.
A REAL BUILDING SIT E for
sale in C hatstw orth, 186 ft. front
age, priced for quick sale, includ
ing a 6 room residence and
greenhouse. Contact Lee Maplethorpe.
oW
FOR SALE — Used furnace
blowers, oil conversion burners.—
Scars, Roebuck and C o, Chatsworth.
tf

Shorthorn Breeders'
Club Calf Sale
Ford County Fairgrounds
Melvin, III.

Saturday, October 31
12 N O O N

FOR SALE

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER
GIRINA PARK
PHONE OlaAstoot 74481
tf

if You Have a Sale In Mind
phone collect

tf e c U p f tix
$ 4 0 .6 0

an d up

MABBL BRUNER

USED CARS

Ford 4 door, F.O.M. transmission, sharp .—........ _..
Buick Super, 4 door
............................................
Ford 2 door, H. T. Continental K it fully equipped
Ford 4 door, Std. shift, new paint Job ....................

COMMUNITY MOTOR SALES
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS — PHONE 886

P U B L IC S A L E

S s s us now for savings up to
2 0 % or more on . . .

CUSTOM DRESSING—F eath
ers off, singed, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c,
Call for appointment. — Fosdick
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

Also—tak e advantage of our
now BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
—only one low premium to pay

HORN1CKEL
INSURANCE
AGENCY

NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY
E state of Charles H. Koehler,
deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given th at
December 7, 1969, is the claim
d ate in said estate now pending
in th e C ounty C ourt of Livingston
County, Illinois, and th a t claims
m ay be filed against aoid estate
on o r before said d a te w ithout
issuance of summons.
MILDRED HAMMOND,
Adm inistrator.

'

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
FARMERS, Attention! — All- low. Room size rugs and wall-toS tate re a r and front trac to r tire* wall Installation. — Haberkom
give added traction with durabil Furniture, Chataworth.
___ tf
ity. Check with Sears, ChatsVISIT your SEARS record de
worth, for prices before you buy.
partm ent for the latest in song
NO HUNTING or trespassing hits and albums. Most popular EP
signs for sale 3 for 26c—at the S3 1/3 RPM albums. 82.98. New
Plaindealer office.
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears.
'f
ADDING machine paper rolls, Roebuck A Co.. Chatsworth.
20c each at the P lalndekler___

C urrent recommendations of 14
hour light for laying hens may not
be getting maximum production
from the birds.
All night lighting of birds in
creased average lay per hen 4.4
during a year-long egg-laying EASTERN STAR DINNER hon
test.
oring the 50-year membership
To learn the m erits of 14 hours
of Mr.and Mrs. A B. Koehler.
versus all night lighting, each pen
Coral Cup, 6:30 p.m., November
of 26 hens was divided in half
5th, |1 5 0 .
Purchase tickets
with 13 hens getting 14 hour light
from Florence Hitch. Deadline
and 13 hens all night Ugni.
is October 29.
Most significant result was the
fact th at slightly more than threefourths of the production increase
came during the first 12 weeks |
During this time each hen averag
ed 3.8 more eggs than did their
sisters on 14-hour light daily.
A fter the first 12 weeks, pro
duction under the two systems
ireame rrore or less equal.
j

FIRE
EXTENDED CO V ER A G E
BRO A D FO RM DW ELLIN G
HOM EOW NER’S
PA CKA G E P O U C Y

Thundoy, O cto b f

GET THE HABIT
SEPTIC TANK and Cesapool
“Most of us would be fu rth er cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone
tf
along if we spent m ore time get 218, Piper City, Illinois.
ting into habits and less time
11 head of whitee face cows, pasture bred, to calf early; four 16BUY YOUR furniture and ap 
getting out of them .” — S parta
months-old Black Angus heifers, open; Bangs tested.
pliances
a
t
W
alton's
In
Fairbury.
News- Pla indea ler.
We trade, lowest prices, easy
HOR8 EH—'Three ponies, one bred mare, one yearling colt, one
terms, largest selection.
tf
suckling colt.
CORN COMBINING — Call us
for a good clean job. Leo Hornstein, Bob Kyburz or Jerry Schlabowske.
We
furnish
trucks.
IHC 1948 M tracto r with new No. 400 m otor, less th an 100 hours
Chatsworth.
tf
and MAW 9-speed transmission; 1946 Ford tra c to r w ith over and u n 
der transm ission; IHC F-20 trac to r and 2M corn picker; Ford indus
WANTED
trial No. 19-105 hydraulic loader, 1 year old; Gehl 6 ft. chopper used
for 40 acres, like new; Gehl blower and pipe; 5-ft. G raham Homme
WANTED — Your used living m ounted plow with 1 ft. extensions; Case 12 f t grain drill and grass
room or bedroom suite in trade attachm ent; Mnyrnth 42 ft. elevator and rubber tired derrick, used
on a new suite.—H aberkom F u r tills crop; John Deere 5 ton gear and chain hoist. No. 126 box; IHC
niture, Chatsworth.
tf 5 ton gear and chain hoist; No. 126 box (these are wid* and have for
age sides). 1658 New Holland m anure spreader, power take-off; m a
WANTED — Com combining. nure loader, fits M or H tractors; John Deere baler, w ire tie: IH C 4S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S IN IL L IN O IS
row cultivator; IHC 4-bar side delivery rake, on rUbber; New Idea
O N E Y EA R. 1 9 0 0 : S IX M O S .. S I 7 3 : Have two John Deere combines
S IN G L E C O P IE S . 7 C E N T S
w ith picker heads—will furnish trail 7-ft. mower; IHC endgate seeder; 2-wheel ca ttle chute; 2-wheel
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
Roy Hawthorne, trailer; buzz saw attachm ent for weed mower; 12-hole hog feeder; ce
O N E Y EA R . S 3 S O ; S IX M O S .. I I OO trucks. — Le
Chatsw orth.
n5 m ent m ixer with electric motor; Power King tilting arb o r table aawClinton chain saw; IHC electric cream separator; IH C hand corn
WANTED—Waitresses, full or sheller; grinder w ith 25-foot belts; two 500-slxe gas brooders, new; 2
SIX TRANSISTOR RADIO
p a rt time. Please apply in person. 341 burners; and many other item s too numerous to m sntion.
The sm allest on the m ark et. Just
—W atson’s Osfe, Chataworth. *pj
a little larger than a package of
DODOrft y, TON PICKUP, GOOD CONDllfcoN
cigarettes, yet one of the best ADVERTISING RATES
WANTED — Men needing new
TERMS O F SALE: CASH. N ot responsible for accidents.
radios. Took first prize a t Brus
Display advertising, 60c per suits. T ry our guaranteed to fit,
sels W orld F air. Runs 800 hours column Inch.
m ade-to-m easure suits. — P ark 
on one 76c battery. Nationally
Advertising In local column and er’s Cleaners, Chatsworth, 111. tf
advevrtised a t $89.96. W e have a classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum
SPIN E T PIANO
limited num ber — com plete w ith charge. 60c.
leath er case, battery, hearing aid
WANTED — Responsible party
to tak e over low monthly pay
earphones, special long distant
m ents on a spinet piano. C an be
aerial—th e whole w orks for only
seen locally. W rite Credit Man CARL RONNOW, Auctioneer
$84.96. Stop in at the Plaindealer
BANK O F PONTIAC, Cleric
ager, P.' O. Box 216, Shelbyville, Pontiac Illinois. Phone 5250
office and look the set over. New
Indiana.
d29

—New pictures thl
K rueger's. — Fult* S
Rev. and Mrs. H. ]
of Varna, visited at
bear home Sunday a)
th e Centennial progr
M ethodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
ed relatives in Pekin
W aiter Lam berton
Wednesday until Fridi
A urora visiting his so:
family.
M r.and Mrs. Ed !
C urt, Mr. and Mrs. Ec
son. Jim m y of Forres
Sunday evening with J
Ed B ittn er in Eureka
—How about an
Photo? 25thT 35th?
e o th ?
Your 75th i
FUltz Studio, Fairtxi
310.
Miss Judy Conibea
employment in Aurort
fo r th e week-end wit
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J<
Miss M axine Martii
S aturday and Sunday
Schuler who is statlo
Leonard Wood, Mo:
Mr. and Mrs. Rogi
and daughters. Kari S
th a Jane, of E ureka ,i
day to Sunday as gut
Coventry’s parents, M
F. L Livingston. M
attended a choral clin
U rban a.
D r and Mrs. H. L
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. E
Sunday evening to
Post-graduate Assemt
cian* which opens M<
ing at the Palm er I
will retu rn Thursday
Mrs K enneth Hans
John: Mrs. Joe Wil
and Mrs. Stella Wi
Pam Hanson in Lino
Mr. and Mrs. Wil
and son of G ranite
th e week-end with *
brother, Paul f'abbag
Uy. O ther guests at
day included Mr and
Cabbage and two chil
son City, Mr. and M n
bage, Gibson City,
Cabbage and three c
and Mrs Roy Slee
Mrs. Bevard Cabbai
children.
T he F ran k T runks
to spend th e latter
week in Antioch wi
Mrs. Ed Trunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed B
Mrs. JameS fYx ttewai
and Pegg Poetlewah
Mrs. William Kibler,
man and Eileen Mo
among thane from
who attended the coi
U. S. Navy Band In
day.
Guests of th e Joe 1
Sunday included M
parents. Mr. and Mr*
ger of Hammond, 1
her grandmother. I
Dugger Sr., of Hillsb<
Ruth Kerber was
Chicago to spend t
with her m other, Mis
her.
Mr. and Mrs Av<
arrived home OctoU
Hillsboro. North Ds
they had attended t»
an uncle. Jam es Mr
ro u te they visited w
nay’s brother-in-law
Newton, Iowa.
T1
found the trip north
try. driving through
snow in tb e Fairfai
area.

Sunday dinner gi
home of Mr. and Mr
were: Mr. and Mrs.
son and family of
Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Mr and Mrs. Will I r
worth.

A m e ric a '*

Thw d oy, October 29, 1959

—New pictures this week at
Krueger's. — Fultz Studio.
Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Halfyard
of Varna, visited a t the Coalbear home Sunday and attended
th e Centennial program a t the
M ethodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Frick visit
ed relatives in Pekin Sunday.
W alter Lam berton spent from
Wednesday until Friday in North
A urora visiting his son. Gene and
family.
M r.and Mrs. Ed Stoller and
C urt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed T raub and
son, Jim m y of Forrest, visited on
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed B ittn er in Eureka.
—How about an Anniversary
Photo? 25th? 35th? 40th? 50th?
60th?
Your 75th is FREE!—
F ultz Studio, Fairbury. Phone
310.
Miss Judy Coni beer, who has
employment in Aurora, was home
fo r th e week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coni bear.
Miss Maxine M artin visited on
S aturday and Sunday w ith Jack
Schuler who is stationed a t Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo:
Mr. and Mia. Roger Coventry
and daughters, Kari Sue and Mar
th a Jane, of EUreka .spent Thurs
day to Sunday as guests of Mrs.
Coventry's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. L. Livingston. Mr. Coventry
attended a choral clinic Friday at
Urbana.
D r and Mrs. H. L Lockner and
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Branch leave
Sunday evening to attend the
Post-graduate Assembly of Physl
d a n s which opens Monday morn
ing at the Palm er House. They
will return Thursday evening.
Mrs Kenneth Hanson, Ann and
John; Mrs Joe W ittier. M ark;
and Mrs. Stella W ittier visited
Pam Hanson In Lincoln Monday
Mr. and Mrs. William Heath
and son of G ranite City, spent
the week-end with Mrs. H eath’s
brother, Paul Cabbage, and fam
ily. O ther guests a t dinner Sun
day Included Mr and Mrs. Denzil
Cabbage and two children of Gib
son City, Mr. and Mrs. O rris Cab
bage. Gibson City, Mrs John
Cabbage and three children, Mr.
and M rs Roy Sleeth. Mr. and
Mrs. Revard Cabbage and two
children.
T he F ran k T runks are planning
to spend th e la tte r part of this
week In Antioch with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Trunk.
Mr. and V n Ed Spry. Mr. and
Mrs. Jamed Rw
Pbetlewaite, Judy

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH. BUNCHS
Jam as Collins, student a t th e
U o f I., spent th e week end with
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ard
Collins.
Mrs. Maxine Lundquist of Momenee visited w ith th e John Rob
ertses Wednesday.
—You-all come to the PTA sup
p er S atu rd ay night, O c t 81. Serv
ing s ta rts a t 5:80.
Mr. and Mrs. William Keeley
_
and William J r. of Pittsburgh
spent from T hursday until S aturday a t the hom e of h er m other,
Mrs. H a ttie Cline.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry M artin of
W atseka spent Sunday a t the
Clyde Hbm ickel home.

i +1 S t K-M-/+-

With the Men In
Service - - Serving Aboard Carrier
Billie C'. Cabbage, storekeeper

Mr. and Mrs. Yale Funk spent
the week end in Peoria, w here
second c la p , USN, son of Mr. and TWENTY YEARS AGO
they attended th e wedding of
Mrs. P aul A. Cabbage, of Chats- Nove,,fc®r *, 1886
their nephew, Gene Mountz, and
worth, DL, la serving aboard the
Charles Roberts. 72, died a t his
Mias Janise SUvest in Westmin
first fleet re p air ship USS Kcr- home in Chats worth W ednesday
ister Presbyterian Church Sunday
m it R oosevelt operating w ith th e morning at 10:20 from a h ea rt
eftem oon.
*
U. Su Pacific Fleet out of Long attack. He had been In falling
—I t ’s not th e CAMERA th a t
Beach,
Calif.
, health for the past two months.
m akes the PHOTO!
It’s -the
F o r the fiscal year 1969 th e Mr. Roberts was bom Jan u ary 1,
MAN behind itl — Fultz Stutflo,
Roosevelt was aw arded a Navy 1867, on a farm two miles south
Fairbury. Phone 310.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k Livingston
^
,oc o u u ,“ dta‘: b*,Ue e" lc- > .Ch? ,* r
« • - “ ■* "<*
was spent in this locality.
He
and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry Sunday w ith his m other, Mrs. H.
A unit of the Pacific Fleet was a son of Francis M arion and
attended Homecoming S aturday
.n rf M m
n V
S*™ 06 F o r c *. the Roosevelt sup- Emma Titus Roberts, and was
a t Illinois W esleyan University e t
m arried November 21, 1889, to
Bloomington.
Miss Sylvia M. Miller, who with
Lamberton,
Minn.,
where
they
and
am
m
unitionMr. and Mrs. Franklin Dale
three daughters, Mrs. J. P. O’Con
of Pekin, Mr. and Mrs. K irk J. bad attended the funeral S atu r
nell of Highland Park, Mrs. L. L.
Kendall, Bloomington, Ind., and day m orning of his aunt, Mrs. SERVING W ITH FIGHTER
Sill of Champaign and Mrs. R.
I SQUADRON ON USS ESSEX
Mrs. J. E. Kendall of Plainfield, U w Riordan.
Alexa of Chicago and six grand
Miss Leona G riffith of ram Ind., were week-end guests of
There is also
Rev. end Mrs. John Dale.
Sun hurst spent the week end a t t:. | Thomas El W hittenbarger, sea- children survive.
day dinner guests included Dr. F rank Kyburz home and took hei , man, USN, and Richard A. W hit- one sister, Mrs. May Cham bers of
William B ennett and Rev. Alfred mother, Mrs. Floral Griffith, back tenbarger, seaman, USN, rons ot Plerpont, South Dakota, and three
W akefield and children, Vickie a fte r a visit here w ith the F r e d , Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. W hittenbar- brothers, B ert of C hatsw orth, Les
and F ran k Kyburz families.
i ger, are serving with F ighter te r of Gilman, and Pearl, whose
and Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Postle- ' Squadron 13, aboard the attack
M r. and Mrs. F rank H err left w alte were In Chicago S aturday eircraft cai rier USS Kssex, oper- address is unknown. He was long
Wednesday to spend the w inter In and had dinner w ith their dsugh- ating w ith the U. $5. Sixth Fleet identified with business interests
of Chatsworth, being in the imple
Lakeland, Florida.
I ter, Sandra, celebrating her birth -j in th e M editerranean,
ment
business with his fath er
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Parker, day. Sandra has been taking
from 1898 to 1914.
In 1924 he
Janice and Joy attended the wed training a t C hildren’s M em orial'
became
m
anager
of
th e David
ding of Mrs. P ark er's sister. Miss Hospital since August. She reEconomy grocery store.
A fter 8
Linda Smith, and Richard Blake turns next Monday to Peoria.
-- .
, , ,
years
he
resigned
to
open
an oil
ley In the ThawviUe Methodist
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schilz and T n e n d S l l i p C l a S S
station on the east edge of C hats
Church Sunday afternoon.
family have settled in Mesa, Art- \
Don’t forget the PTA supper zona, where h e is service managTwenty-five m e m b e r s and w orth;
^ ^later
r he again managed
He
S aturday night, startin g at 3:30 er for the Valley Radio and TV friends of th e Friendship Class of I
vas
the
C
hatsworth
township
as
in high school cafeteria.
j Company. T heir address is 639 the EUB church m et a t the home
"
° —
for... .30 . years. . Funeral
Mrs. Gladys Slown returned to South Pima S treet. Mrs. Schilz, of Mrs. Adam Ruppel and daugh- sessor
.
work Monday a fte r a vacation of the form er Janice Giilett, w rites ters Sunday.
A potluck supper i sennces wl,‘ be held FYiday aftertrwo weeks. She and Mrs. C. Q. th at she would enjoy hearing was served in the gayly decorated "fxJn’ November 3, a t the MethoBulloek of Wolcott, Ind. took a from her friends and would wel- basement as iack-o-lanterns smil- dlst churcl1- R*v- D Ross Flemtrlp through the eastern states come visits from Chatsw orthians
through tl}e windoWs into'The )ng’.
have i harge’ ®urial wiU
to the coast
i who might be in th at area.
warm air of the room created by be in C hatsw orth cemetery.
Delm ar Hoelscher and Jack , Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly and a fire in the fireplace.
Clarence Smith of Los AnMiller are leaving S aturday for their two younger children, T her

Ruppels Entertain

Thundoy, O c to b r 29, 195?

New Pipe Line
In Operation
N orthern Illinois Gas Com
pany’s new 140-mile pipeline from
East Dubuque to Des Plaines of
ficially was turned on October 22.
The 22-inch diam eter line will
bring an additional 50 million cu
bic feet of n atural gas daily to
NT-Gas’ 20-county service area
this w inter from N orthern N at
ural Gas Company.
The latter
extended its system from East
Dubuque (Iow a) across the Mis
sissippi river to m eet NT-Gas’ new
facilities eight miles southeast of
E ast Dubuque.
The two new gas supplies,
am ounting to an increase of 28
per cent in NI-Gas' pipeline sup
ply over last winter, enabled the
utility to authorize 127,500 home
space heat installations this year.
NI-Gas now has caught up with
its residential heating lis t,a n d is
offering gas h ea t to non-residential custom ers on a lim ited basis.

Chatsworth PTA
Receives Membership
Recognition
At th e district m eeting In Gil
man Monday evening th e C hats
worth PTA w as aw arded a m em 
bership recognition certificate by
membership chairm an Mrs. Wil
liam Follm er of Forrest.
C hatsworth is a m em ber of the
Gold Leaf Association, having in
creased its membership in the
PTA last year by 70%. The cer
tificate bears two gold seals and
a red seal showing m embership
increase.
It is hoped th at this year the
organization may b etter its past
record. Everyone Interested in the
welfare of children of this com
m unity is invited to join and par
ticipate in this organization.
NO HUNTING or trespassing
signs for sale—3 for 26c—a t the
P laindealer office.
*

Saturday Bakery
HALLOWEEN DECORATED CUPCAKES .... per doz. 50c

M & M B A K E SH O P
Stop in or phone 166
C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS

A

six months tw ining in t ^ Ns-1 esa and J ^ T w ^ guests of th e e
t a S ' Sgrace.
c f-S S ^
^
"T * * T
tlonal Guard..
Guard..
McDermott family
family in
in S
StanThe were greeting old friends in
tlonal
jI Roy
Roy McDermott
tan class, offered the table grace.
group.....enjoyed
recreation
Mr. and Mrs. John Feely of ford Sunday. T h at afternoon Mr. entire
.
,
,
. C hatsworth Tuesday afternoon.
P ark Ridge spent the week end and Mrs. Hubly served as spon- and gan?es lifting for the Hal- Both grew up in C hatsw orth and
graduated from the high school
w ith relatives.
sors at the baptism of their niece, lm''aen theme.
Mr. rnd Mrs. Mark Fruln of Karen A nnette M cDermott, at
A fter the recreation, the group here. Jam es was associated w ith
El Pa so visited Friday at the the Catholic church in *Delaven. assembled in the parlors for a bus- his father and Fred Bushway in
Jam es Mauritzen home.
Jean and Tim Haliam. who had iness m eeting w ith Orlo Diller, Ja dry goods store here 30 years
Mrs. Carl Ford of Minonk and been visiting C hatsw orth rela- president, in charge. Ralph Das- ago. Clarence was editor of the
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Adams of tives while th eir parents, Mr. and sow. secretary-treasurer, gave re- ; Plaindealer for a num ber of years.
Chicago were guests at the Carl Mrs. Jam es Haliam , attended ports. The service comm ittee re- ; They found it hard to find any of
Milstead home and attended the homecoming activities at ISNU, ported gifts, cards and flowers ' their old schoolmates, and the
centennial program
accompanied the Hublys to Stan- sent to members In the class dur- | business section of C hatsw orth
t W i th* nte* thing about doing b u ilim i In town. You trod* with
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Schade ford.
ing the past months. The group has made practically a complete
p*opl* you know and trust, folk* who itand >quar*ly b*hind th*ir
product*, fries* or* good b*caut* th*y or* competitive and complaint*
received word from th eir son Carl
Among th e Chatsw orth resi- voted to give $10 tow ard th e IJv - | change. L. J. H aberkom , Dorsey
are odjuited easily- That's not tru* wh*n you go aw ay from horn*.
who is stationed in Germany, thai dents who attended the concert jng Link program of the church, | Sisters, Tom Bum s and A. J.
he has been m ade Specialist 4 by Richard Ellsassor a t Pontiac
invitation was extended s ite !Sneyd, we believe, a re the only
When you buy h*r* you k»*p our town h*althy, growing and pros
He was visited recently by his High School Tuesday night were ^ r s .
%Q have th e DeceteBet i firms th a t were here when the
perous. And w hat benefits your community, help* you and that's
form er classm ate, K urt Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shafer, Mrs. jg m eeting a t the parsonage.
Smiths w ere in business,
who was on tour
, Nellie Shafer, Mrs. H. M. Trinkle,
Devotions centered around the
Miss Bonnie Johnson of St. Faye Shafer. Mr. and Mrs. Ken- th __ _
£ led by Nellie i Gene C line was caught between
BUY AND BANK AT HOME. ITS GOOD BUSINESS!
C harles spent th e week end at neth Roaenboom, Mrs. Louise
.
p.„
A period ot a trac to r and wagon while assist
th e William Klbler home
! Jensen. Mrs K. R Porterfield,
. . ing in husking com a t the E m 
Darwin Bayston w as among Mrs. Yale Funk. Mrs. Gladys
f _ .
i« T ttw g ro u p m ett Ckvanagh home Tuesday. He
and Pegg Poet lews! te. Mr.
those attending the Homecoming Slown. Clarice G erbracht, Mrs.
. r ,g , £ received several cuts below the
Mrs. William Klbler. Alice Hen activities at Normal.
Velma O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
**» Hammond organ r a c i n g left knee which required several
m an and Eileen Monahan were
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald W lsthuff Francis Scldul* and Mrs. Ralph the evening fellowship, religious stitches, and several bruises.
among those from Chatawocth and two sons, Scott and Mark. Donkin. The organist was the records were played,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Greene and
who attended the concert by the left Friday for their home in first en tertain er to be presented
son, of Wapella, Mr. and Mrs. J.
U S. Navy Band In Dwight Sun Prospect P ark. Pa. after spending this season by th e Pontiac Com.
.
M. Schiffgens and family of O t
a week with his parents, Mr. and m unity Concert Association.
, F r l C n C l I y V y lrC IC
day.
tawa, motored to Cullom last
Guests of th e Joe Hubly family Mrs Albert Wlsthuff.
jJ.. W.
w. uGiarrity
r m y and
ana aaugn>er,
daughter. w*
_
P at McGreal was among those Miss Dorothy G arrity. of Rock- X iH 8 I V l C C l l I l g
Sunday and were guests at the
Sunday included Mrs. Hubly**
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kiley
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dug attending Homecoming at ISNU ford (were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs Phil Hayes
I The Friendly Circle of the EUB the occasion being th e ladies’ p a r
ger of Hammond, Indiana, and last week end.
Members of Cub Scout Pack 85 church m et at the home of Rev. ents’ fifty-second wedding anni
Miss Florence Flessner is ta k 
her grandm other. Mrs. George
a and Mrs. Charles Fleck on Fri- versary and Mr. Greene's b irth 
ing her vacation from work at and th eir families attended
Dugger Sr., of Hillsboro
wiener roast in the park Wed- day evening. Rev. Fleck distrib- day.
Ruth K crber was down from the Federated Store.
A family dinner was held Sun nesday evening.
uted to th e group, each a large
Chicago to spend the week-end
» l"l"f l1l,H ,4,4'4,l1l'H ,lH ,ll"l"l,i‘--..-H .‘H -d"H-^ ! I 1 1 I I I I f l H -t-1 11 4H H I 1
colored paper leaf on which was a
with her mother, Mrs. Henry Ker- day at the C arl Miller home In
T H IR T Y Y E A R S A G O
honor of their son Jack who is
part
of
th
e
worship
service.
Scrit>ber.
. _
„
ture reading. prayer, poems, O c to b e r 31 , 1929
Mr. and Mrs Avetus Mooney leaving S aturday for the National
Guard training. Guests were the j L l V P S t O C K I n L O m
hymns and offering w ere p art of
I^o n ard FYench had the third
arrived home October 17 from
trnley Hill family, Gerald M ill-;
i»
vr
j i»
j ;
i the service.
and fourth toes of his right foot i
Hillsboro. N orth Dakota, where S
er family, Miss Ann Miller and F i e l d s N e e d P r o t e i n
Following the service, a film smashed Monday while working
they had attended the funeral of Miss te rra in Gerbracht
strip entitled “Fam ily R ecrea with the George W atson Construe- j
an uncle. Jam es Mooney.
En—E ft supper S aturday night at
Livingston county farm ers can
Mr. i
route they visited with Mr. Moo
prp.
._ rv increase their livestock profits by tion”
'
, was
. ..shown. and the
„ , *group' tion Co. near Rossville.
ney's brother-in-law and sister in ™ I S w
fe e in g protein supplements to
>" dtaeusston.
Bob Dan French is employed as truck driv- J
.. .
.
.
, ..
forth, president of th e group, pre- er. While he was standing on the
Newton, Iowa.
The Mooneys ing at o.Ju.
ground a heavy plank fell from
found the trip north rath er win choien ^ s p ^ n t T S t e f ^ j T S f
™
^
busin"M
overhead, barely missed his head
try. driving through six Inches of the Methodist Hospital in Peoria points out th at hogs and cattle ^
a f^ cPheonewase,S S l by the and struck the foot.
At first it |
snow in the Fairfax, Minnesota, to attend the kick-off dinner at fed protein will gain enough to
a *
'
, y .
area.
.Br° UP,
IW®8 thought th® toes wouid have
the O jnrad-H iltoh Hotel In Chi- more than pay the supplement
dinner guests at the engo for the new Children’s Hos costs. As proof, he cites a recent
. ! ! ? ! . . 1 °
^ am putated, but iater^ 't was
On Sunday. November 1st. they decided they could be saved.
___ of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin pital In Chicago. A representative Iowa trial in which gains in
were: Mr. and Mrs. B ernard Wil from each hospital affiliated was creased 14 pound per head daily will moto to Vonacken's Junction
Joseph Dietz has purchased the
son and family of Bloomington; asked to attend. The dinner in- j when the cattle received a protein ”ear
*1* . fo.rc
__ dil?ner
_ __ ^ ____ Mrs. Elizabeth Glabe homestead
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. P atton and eluded some 1200 persons and to supplem ent
Each dollar spent day, p e to b e r
Two guests, toured S tateville Pris- and 12 acres of ground adjoining
Mr and Mrs. Will Irw in of Chats- receive an Invitation was consld- for supplem ent returned $2.85.
on
in Joliet. The tour included the village on the south_ and will
cred quite an honor.
worth.
The average of 13 com belt ex'th e hospital, th e schools, get possession soon
The Dietz
perim ents has shown th at:
g
.
h^ , s bar5er „hop fami|y has resided on the Fred
W ith
1. Pigs receiving supplement ^ at onal “ ^
e r 7 o p c h a ^ ’ Frieden place at the west edge
A m e ric a 's L a rg e st S e llin g M u lti-V ita m in s
PURCHASE
each gained * pound more da.ly ^
^ dX
^
P; ro^ , of town since coming in from the
of 1-lb.
Of
produc- n L
th .
IJO S -.
or so •
Chocolates
M. L Perkins, who travels for
the Chatco Products people in In 
3. Each pound of supplement the clothing facto>T and th e corn- diana, was held up a highway near
One Week
Only!
saved 6.4 pounds of corn.
^ \ (luestion »>f rlodI tol* Logansport, Ind., one evening last
Oct. SOth
If c o m 1 in the field is w orth lowed Each person when leav- week and robbed of $27 and a
T h ru
note.
While
driving
along
a
n
a
r
only 50 cents a bushel, the sup^
Each table# eentalnt
____________
Nov. 6th
row road he observed two cars
plement would have to cost over | ‘ful
tb
11 VITAMINS plus 17 MINI HALS
$6.00 per hundred pounds before <he compliments of W arden Ra- ahead of him — one of which was
1 fjlC T
D Q V contains an assortment of 18 of the
partially in a ditch. Two men and
lt would be too inexpensive to
.
I .
I A ttending the to u r w ere Bill a
tSCg on* Supw neranins tabkt dtily. Tkes
woman flagged
down the B
most w anted Dutch Mill pieces FREE
Ie e a
and Rochelle Hoelscher, Bob and Chatsw orth man and asked if he
MM
M AW*
to purchasers of one pound or more of Dutch Mill Choc
Evon Danforth, Rev. and Mrs. had a tow rope they could use in
ninhuums^pkn Inportu
Fleck, Connie and GleQ Friedm an, getting out of the ditch.
He
olates.
iCharles and Doris Friedmaiin, and went to the back of his car to get
10% Discount on New Boxed Christmas C ards
r i ’«, 4 .7 9
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cole.
NDoyOCQ
the rope when one of the men
placed
a
gun
in
his
isdc
”nd
The
Interm
ediate
Methodist]
144%
7
.
9
S
Every Wall Plaque On Sale
Supply & . V V
Youth Fellowship of the Chats- . - r r i r p i u r v m
p e n j r i TH dered “hands up.” M r P erkins’
Norcross
Stationery—Values
to $1.00 .................— 50c
w orth M ethodist Church held 1U L m T B * MKN HLAN HM W ECT« watch and other valuables were
REM U SUPER PLENAMMS, JR
first m eeting lest Sunday evening
The C hatsw orth high school not molested.
taCHMwiB B ra il.
Practically Every Gift Item In O ur Store on Sale Tfiii
a t th e church. A fter joining in the ( |ettcrm en have planned Owo projR $ 1 .7 t * i r k 3 .3 9 « M f ii L 4 9
M argaret Borgman was given
*upper provided by the Ycking ects a Junk drive and e. pancake
W eek Only. Dozens and dozens of these items w ere
___ > sausage
________ M supper
( .A
Adults, 14 seventh and eighth and
— to raise a fine birthday party F riday eve
just received — Shop now for Christmas an d Savel
graders played games, elected of money to help pay tOv a motion ning. October 25th, a t which her
r- , , ( CHI rii-p. ” (i on a n y <in () p io r iu d
• NAHONAU.Y
fleers, and m ade plana to m eet on pjct Ure cam era and equipm ent classmates, girls of th e junior
ADVEBTISCO
OPEN EVERY EVENING TH IS W EEK
t |m '
a i 'in ruirn
th e th ird Sunday evening of each j whjch have been purchased for class were guests. A two course
FRIDAY, OCTOBER SOth THROUGH THURSDAY, NOV. 6th
m onth. The group will participate ^ a t the school.
supper was served late in the eve
In th e 'T ric k o r T re a t for UNI
Persons having Junk which they ning. Miss Borgman received
CEF"' program on Wlednesday, w ant removed are asked to tele some fine gifts as a rem em brance
DRUL^i
Oct. 28.
phone 27 o r 159R6.
of her sixteenth birthday.
The supper will be in th e school
Officers elected were Judy PosSTO RM

Citizens Bank
o f Chatsworth

| Dutch Mill Candies 33d Anniversary
and our

R EX A IL

i s s r s t i - —

Si f f « r 5 a * s fc- s a j s

SUPER PLENAMINS

MYF Holds
First Meeting

P H .
m

4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,

!L t.

vice president; B arbara Cole, se c -; 8 p.m. Tickets,
retary -treasu rer. Rev. John Dale available, are $1 f<
is the counselor for the group.
cents for children.

are now ’ —Your name and address p rin t
adults; 60 ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00
a t The Plaindealer office.

EMJ

I
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAJNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

MORE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS IN OUR

S T O C K R E D U C IN G S A L E
Since Our M oving D ay D raw s N earer W e a re A nxious to Reduce Our Stock of
New Fall M erchandise—even Low er—Check these V a lu e s — ah Nationally Known Brands

-

JA CKETS
$10—
$15—
$20—$25

SU ITS
$35—$45—$55

TOPCOATS
$25—
$35—$45

W ater Repellant — Expertly Tailored — Warmly
Interlined — Regulars — Longs

Tweeds — Shetlands — Lined G abardines — Cashmere
Blends . . . Raglans or Fitted Styles

Continentals — Ivy — Conventional Models
W orsteds — Flannels — Twists — G abardines

Every C oat New This Fall

New Fall Styling

W aist or % Length

SHIRTS
$|OQ

Car Coats

TROUSERS

Whites — Stripes
Broken Sizes
Arrow — M anhattan
•

Tweeds — Stripes — Cashmere Blend
All 100% Wool
Sizes Include Longs

j

Ivy — Continental
Mixtures — Flannels — W orsteds
Sizes 29 to 50

*

$8—$12
$25-$30
|
Extra Values In Our Complete Boys' Dept
We Guarantee and Alter All Merchandise!

LEHMAN

West Side Square, PONTIAC

STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

gcr of Bloomington and Mrs.
R uth Thomas of Lexington, were
supper guests Sunday evening at
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hoffman, I Mr. and Mrs" Joseph Rinkenber- Rinkenberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Je rry Benway and
Mrs. Lillie Holliger of Flanagan, | Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rinkenberfamily and Mr. and Mrs. William
Benway w ere in Bloomington on
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and daughter, Mary Kathryn,
were at Francesville, Indiana, on
per gel. $ 2 ^ 5
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Anliker and family.
50
Sim Rinkenberger of Escanaba,
Michigan, came Sunday for a few
days' visit with his b rother and
family, the Ben Rinkenbergers.
Mrs. H arry Tjardes entertained
the 500 club at her home T hurs
IIEADQUARTER8 FOB PLOWSHARES
day evening. Prize winners were
O il, Ode, P arte, G eneral Repair*!
Mabel aFm ey, Lillian Kuntz,
Oar, T rack and T racto r Service —
Mary Skinner, Edna Reed and
Agnes Somers.
The next m eet
Phone 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL
ON RT. 24
ing in two weeks will be at the
home of Mabel Fam ey.

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
Headquarters For Anti-Freeze
Permanent Anti-freeze
Hydraulic Wagon Hoist >109

D e n n e w it z B r o s .

Janos

West Side Square, PONTIAC

Pauline and K athy Gordon of
Ralph A ndrae of Anchor visited
Miss Inez Somers of K anka
Friday evening visitor* at the
his m other, Mrs. Elizabeth An home of Mr. and Mr*. George Forrest spent S aturday and S u n  kee, and M rs Lucy Drendel of
drae, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flota were
a t Mt. Vernon Monday Visiting
w ith relatives.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was in
Springfield Thursday to atten d f
Sinclair meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Em ory G rider of
Berry, 111., parents of th e Rev.
Jam es Grider, attended church
services here Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis
and familly were Sunday dinner
guests a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Keller in Kankakee.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer was in
Chicago Friday, S aturday and
Sunday attending a d istrict six
conference of Zonta International.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Rinken
berger and family of Forrest,
spent Sunday evening a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenber
ger and family.

N o w ...e n jo y better electrical living for less!

R ath were M r.and Mr*. John
R ath and son, Timothy, of Kan
kakee and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ashman of Cullom.
Mrs. Richard Lawless was host
ess to the Krazy Eight Klub at
her
home W ednesday evening.
Nine members and three guests
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis M aurer are
the parents of a son. Joseph
Charles, bom Saturday, a t Fairbury Hospital. He weighed eight
pounds and two ounces.
Mr. and Mrs John D. Schmidt
of C hatsw orth, were Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Schmidt.
M /Sgt. and Mrs. Francis Ben
way of Rantoul, visited his m oth
e r Mr*. G ertrude Benway, S atu r
day afternoon
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Fam ey
and family and Mr*. Jennie Farney of Freeland Park, Indiana,
were Sunday guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and
Loretta.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry B randt of
S treator, were week-end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mr*. W alter
B. F am ey and family.
Those attending funeral servic
es for the late Mrs. Roland Doo
ley on F riday at F arm er City,
w ere Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hon
egger and son, Roger, Philip Blrkner, Mrs. Dale Skinner, Mrs. Will
Singer, Mr. and Mrs. H arry T jar
des and Mrs. William Ringler.
Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H arry
Tjardes were Mrs. Alma Tliornberg of Joliet, Mr. and Mr*. C. E.
Denker of F o rrest and Mr. and
Mr*. Clifford D enker and family
of Weston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. M oran of
Chicago, w ere Sunday guest* of
Mrs. L aura Wilson and Miss Ma
bel M arlar.

KWI1WIII1E

...with 24-hour water heating
ltekw advantage o f CIP8* new special rate available
for around-the-clock water heating customers. H its
sate not only provides low-cost electricity for water
touting, but In m ost eases, enough for cooking,
d oth w washing and drying, food freccing and dish
. . . for an average o f only 1.7 cents per

C3

kilowatt hour. It's areal bargain 1 No tim e docks
. . . no separate meters. If you were heating w ater
electrically cm S ep t 30 . . . or if you buy a new
qualified “quick recovery” type water beater,
you're eligible for th is rate. Ask about it today a t
your nearest COPS office.

t h e C E P S f r e e w ir in g p la n f o r e le c tr ic w a te r h e a te r e l

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

Magdeline Goembel of Bloom
ington and Carol Goembel of the
Methodist Hospital, Peoria, were
week-end guests at the home of
their mother, Mrs. Magdeline
Goembel.
Mrand Mrs. Lewis Metz, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Metz and son, Kevin, of Cul
lom, attended the United States
Navy Band concert in Dwight on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and
Mias Vera GuDburg were at Bourbonnais Sunday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. William MeUenberger.
Mrs. Abna Thomberg of Joliet,
spent the week-end at the home
at Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes.

day w ith their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer
were Bloomington callers Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Metz a tten d 
ed a Fellowship supper held at
the Methodist church in F orrest
Sunday evening.

Cullom, spent the week-end a t
the home of Mr*. Agnes Somers.
Mr. and Mrs John Houk and
daughter, Carol, of Dwight were
.Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
f Glen Knauer and
family.

of 1959 Model

Special

G. E. W asher
i—

-m

There’s a G. E. FUter-Flo
Washer to fit your aeetf and
budget — Beat Buy - Beat
Autom atic 2 Cycle — Giant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for deli
cate fabrics — w ater tem 
p eratu re selection — w atersaver control.

With Trad* Only

*179

88

SAVE NOW ON OUR
8PBCIAL SELLING OF O. E.

Big King Size Allowance
Swing-Out Shelves
Freeaer with Big Capacity
Straight-Line Design
Magnetic Door

We Service — We Inetall

Walton Dept Store
PHONE 600

FAIRBUKY

Co-owners of
ness affiliation!
16 years' expe
merchandising
tiac and La So
an d operated 1
in the same bu

Thursday,
O ctoberi 29, —1959
ii ■
w —»
. JL—
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THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDEALER, CHATSW ORIH, ILLINOIS

This is the day . . . We say it in simple words, and most
sincerely, our “New Store” will open its doors . . . We
want you to come and see it. Please consider this your
"personal invitation” to pay us a visit. W ell be here
to greet you and to serve you, throughout the day,
from 8 :3 0 a.m. to 9 :0 0 p.m. Above ail, however, our
"wish of the day” is that you, and all our friends far
and near, join with us in fitting celebration of this,
the opening of our “New Store”. Your patronage will
help us maintain and improve it as the years pass.
Saturday, then, come and be our honored guests. You
and all your friends will be most cordially welcome.

PO N T IA C ,

MIN AND BOYS Wf Alt

ILLINOIS

Cordially In vites You To A ttend The

FREE!
No Purchase
Necessary
Just Register
Saturday, Oct. 31 and
Saturday, Nov. 7th
Drawing wil be Saturday, Nov. 7th

»/

SATURDAY
OCT. 31

O f Their "N ew S to re "
1

Clevenger's

im m
m
I ■/*>,

-M l’

1. Complete Wardrobe — Salt,
Topcoat, Hat, Shirt, Tie and
Shoe*
2. J. Capps A Sons Suit
S. Botany 500 Suit
4. Colony House Suit
5. J. Capps & Sons Topcoat
6. M arbury Topcoat
7. M allory Dress H at
8. M allory Dress H at
9. S port Coat, Slack Combina
tion
10. Phoenix Sport Coat
11. M cGregor D rizzler Jacket
12. Town ’N’ T rail Jac k et
IS. M cGregor S w eater
14. R obert Bruce Sw eater
15. Revere Sw eater
16. A rth u r W iner Slacks
17. A rth u r W iner Slacks
17. H ubbard Slacks
20. Corduroy Pants, Piper Model
21. Polished Cotton W ash Slacks
22. Polished Cotton W ash Slacks
28. Box of Van Heusen D rip Dry
W hite Shirts
24. A H athaw ay Dress Shirt
25. McGregor Sport S hirt
26. McGregor Sport S hirt
27. Van Heusen S port Shirt
28. Van Heusen Sport Shirt
29. Sandy McDonald Sport S h irt
50. Sandy McDonald Sport S h irt
51. Town ’N’ T rail S port S h irt
32. Town ’N' Trail S port S h irt
33. Nunn Bush Dress Shoes
34. Three pairs of B ritish Byford
all wool hose
35. T hree pair - of Holeproof Hose
36. Half
Dozen
M unsingwear
T -Shirts
37. Half Dozen Munstngweax
K nit Shorts
38. One Suit Munsingwear Instil
ed Underwear
39. Ilansen Gloves
40. Hansen Gloves
411 Roy ten Robe
42. Weldon Pajam as
43. Lee W ork Clothing — P ant,
S hirt, Jack et and Cap
44. S w a n k Link and T ie B a r S a t
45. Swank Link and Tie B ar S et
46. Any $5.96 Item from our G ift
B ar
47. Any $3.95 Item from our G ift
B ar
48. Any $2.95 Item from Our G ift
B ar
49. W est Indies Bay Co. Cologne
50. A $5.00 Schiaparelli Tie
51. A $5.00 Schiaparelli Tie
52. Tliroe $2.50 Bachrach-Selgm&n Ties
53. T hree 2.50 C arter A Ilolmea
Ties
54. T hree $2.50 Reis of New H a
ven Ties
55. T hree $1.50 Ties
56. T hree $1.50 Ties
57. Prince Gardner W allet
58. A lligator Belt
59. 3.50 Pioneer Belt
60. H ugger W inter Cap

Takes Pleasure In Presenting
'Famous Names" In Men's Wear
Eagle Clothes
Botany 500
J. Capps & Sons
Joseph H. Cohen
Brookfield Clothes
Marbury Topcoats
McGregor Sportswear
Robert Bruce Sportswear
Revere Sweaters
Sandy McDonald Sport Shirts
Hathaway Shirts
Yan Heusen Shirts
Arthur Winer Slacks
Hubbard Slacks
Mallory Hats
Nunn-Bush Shoes
Edgerton Shoes
Hole Proof Sox
British Biford Sox
Munsingwear Underwear
Bachrach Ties
Carter-Holmes Ties
Swank Jewelry
Pioneer Belts
Lee Work Clothes
Hansen Gloves
Huggar Caps

Frank Panne

James and John Clevenger

Has been working in the
men's w ear field for the past
seven years in the Pontiac
a re a , after leaving the U. S.
Air Forces. As a salesman a t
Clevenger's he will continue
to offer his courteous an d ex
perienced service, well estab 
lished in this a rea.

Co-owners of Clevenger's Men's W ear, have had busi
ness affiliations in Pontiac for many years. Jim has h ad
16 years' experience in men's w ear as owner, salesman,
merchandising m anager, advertising and display in Pon
tiac and La Salle, Illinois. John Clevenger h as owned
an d operated the Clevenger's Furniture for several years
in the same building now occupied by Clevenger's Men's
W ear.

Clevenger's Men's and Boys' Wear will be the area's most
spadous apparel store—occupying 4,720 square feet on one
floor—will offer a semi-open selling system for the most
convenient shopping

GrandOpening

J t-’
•-KJ

J T J

Saturd ay, O ct. 31

A S

Saturday is the opening d ate of our new boys' and
students' shop . . . and we extend a very warm invitation
to you to visit us. W e hope you'll register for our open
ing prizes, and look over our quality lines of young apparel.

Harold and Howard
Gaede
Jozsef and Maria Gang •
Clevenger's Alteration Department will be in the
competent an d experienced hands of Jozsef an d M aria
G aug. An immigrant from Budapest, Hungary, he has
been a m an's tailor for 37 years. The family cam e to
this country in 19&1, brought under the auspices of the
First Presbyterian Church of Fairbury, III.

Alterations Unlimited!
We take pride in our policy of free alter
ation service for the life of all gapnenis
purchased from us.

"Dedicated To Service"

j ;

1

Clevenger's Boys' and Stu
dents' Department will be
m anaged by Harold and
Howard G aed e of W heaton,
III. Their successful store in
W heaton is the result of a
concentrated effort a n d hard
work.
, i/ . )
Harold is a member of the
advisory board, Boysw ear di
vision of Illinois Men's A ppar
el Club, an d active in civic a f
fairs. Howard obtained his
associate's deg ree In Retailing
from Southern Illinois Univer
sity.

7//\
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Nationally Famous Brands Are
Your Guarantee To Quality!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

\ i

ENGLISH TOWN CLOTHING
PALM BEACH CLOTHING
BLAIR HOUSE SUITS
ROBERT BRUCE SWEATERS - McGREGOR SPORTSWEAR
BILLY THE KID JEA N S
H. I. S. SPORTSWEAR
ROB ROY SHIRTS
STRATO-JAC JACKETS
MIGHT-MAC JACKETS

I

1

J

Register for Free Gifts
»>l

A

A
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MEN AND BOYS W IA I

PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS
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Legion to Offer
Initiate 12 Scouts At
Flag: Display Service Halloween Party

The W alter Clemons Post,
American Legion, is, at the sug
gestion of a local businessman,
instituting a plan for the display
of flags In the business district.
The plan as worked out is th at
the Legion will assum e the re
PAUL WILSON
sponsibility of seeing th a t the
flags a re in place on the appoint
ed days, approxim ately 13 each
year, and of seeing th at the flags
Boxeldbr bugs are a real nui- are properly stored when not in
sance this tim e of year. They use.
come inside to find a place to stay
The charge for the service is to
over-winter. Once they get inside be $5 per year. This fee, of course,
the house, there are tw o ways to would not include the purchase,
cope w ith them — use a pyrethrin
o r reP,ac®m ent of flags
household spray if you have a t o t , or, P “ e*_
„
, , , ..
of them. Or. the easiest way is
V eterans Day, Nov. 11. is the
t next day on which flags a re to be
' flown; and the plan will go into
cleaner.
j
1effect then.
Outside th e house you can use
P rior to th a t time, th ere will be
lindane- a t th e ra te of one-half
, a Legion w ork detail to see th at
pint of 20% lindane in 2 % gal- the ^ p U c l e s in th e w alk are
tons of w ater.
Spray the sides in good c o t t o n
and foundations of the house and
Many, m any compliments have
a 3-foot strip beside the house.
| been paid local businessmen beIn addition, you can spray the cause of th e appearance of main
tru n k and around the ground of street on holidays. One visitor
all seed-bearing boxelder trees aptly referred to Locust S treet
as "the avenue of flags." .
nearby.
I t is hoped th a t this plan will
Soil Samples
m ake It m ore convenient for all
Two things are im portant in businessmen to have th e flag
collecting soil samples for labor- p r o p e r i y displayed,
ato ry tests.
F irst, be sure to get represent- j
ative sam ples from each soil s a m -,
pie area. To do this, take five
samples from a square rod area— I
and be sure they are obtained
from th e complete plow-layer
areas, which is usually 6 to 7 in New Com ..............................$ .98*4
O ats ............................................. 66 *4
ches in depth.
Second, be sure to submit the Beans .................................... 2.03
background inform ation.
This Heavy H ens ............................... 08
includes the cropping followed and
" j~ '....................... ^
the dates o fp rev io u s applications ^
No 2 .... ........... _ 46
of lime, phosphorus and potash. {
Complete instructions for collect-

40 Hours Devotion
Ended Sunday

The production of chicks by
Among early entries for the
commercial
hatcheries
during 1959 International Livestock ExSeptem ber was down 10 per cent position is th at of Gary Anderson,
from Septem ber 1958, bu t was up who plans to show a purebred
23 per cent from the 1953-7 aver- steer.
age for the month.
i The 1959 show, a m erger with
Two per cent more broiler the International D airy Show,
chicks w ere hatched this year will be held A t the International
than during the sam e period in A m phitheatre in Chicago, Nov. 27
1958. The num ber hatched was to Dec. 5.
1.428.159.000.
Production of egg-type chicks
for the first 9 m onths totaled BOND SALES IN COUNTY
504.153.000. This was 7 per cent AMOUNT TO $123,340
less than the same period in 1968
Livingston County
residents
purchased a total of $123,340 in
O attle Om Food
The USDA reports 20 per cent series E and H LYiitea S tates savmore ca ttle on feed October 1 ings bonds in Septem ber, accord
than a year ago. The num ber is ing to H. E. Vogelsinger Jr., coun
ty chairm an.
estim ated at 4,766,000 head.
Sales in the state totaled $24,A p art of this increase may be
due to a stretch-out of the feed 419,102.
ing period ra th e r than an increas
ed num ber on feed. Even though
this m ay be true, m ost of the in-

Pine Fence Posts
JTK.’SSSSn*
,ncrea” should Be Treated
Marketing indications —cattle With Preservative

Halloween Parade
October 30

F an n ers can stretch the service
life of pine fence posts to at least
15 or 20 years by eold-soaking
them in the wood preservative
pentachlrtrphenol, according to W.
F. Bulkley, extension forester at
the University of Illinois,
W hite, southern, red and jack
pines are the main sources of pine
fence posts in Illinois.
One of
these species, eastern white pine,
js most resistant to decay. However, even this species will decay
in leas th an three years when in
contact w ith th e .soil If it is not
treated w ith a preservative.
F o r best protection against decayj Bulkley lists thre*' steps for
treatin g pine posts; F arm ers
should (1) remove all bark from
the posts, (2 ) let them dry out
completely before treating and
(3) tre a t them full length in the
preservative from 24 to 48 hours.
P ainting the
preservative on
^ t h a brush or treatin g only a
portion of th e post is a waste of
time, Bulkley explains.
F or fu rth e r inform ation on pre
serving fence posts a t home, w rite
to the College of Agriculture, Urbana, fo r a copy of Circular 636,
“P reserve
Your
Posts
W ith
Penta."
i

0 $>D#<J— ‘

--- -So ran's Restaurant
and

H arvest Room

SUNDAY

The flag of Denm ark is the old
est national flag still in use.
I

!

(et

The rig h t bank of a river toffon th e rig h t hand of a person
facing downstream .

The s ta te of Wyoming was nam 
ed fo r the Wyoming Valley in
northeastern Pennsylvania.

is slightly larg er in
are* th a n th e s ta te o f Verm ont,
b a t h a s about 30 tim es as m any
I inhabitant*.

__

_ _

in m a A V

nm

Thd PLAlMDKALER

Queene Anne, who
land from 1?03 to
b irth to 17 children,
Whom lived m ore th a n

ruled Eng
1714, gave
not one of
11 years.

GLASS BOGINS MISSION
STUDY ON AFRICA
A new mission etu d y class on
A frica began Tuesday «vsning a t
th e M ethodist C hurch with 12
members. Mrs. P ercy W alker is
th e teac h er.’
.
A t th e first seaff mamapsfcjKr
w as presented to get the dess
oriented. Mrs. V. L Livingston
gave
ve a book review on "Afiries
and M rs C. C.
6 is turtoed”
t
n e tt showed a film an 'TXoe to
th e F u tu re.”

MICHAEL soorr
CELEBRATE!

THEATRE

Saturday

Show

October 31

BIG

.DAY

Mr. and Mrs. Dale S cott e n te r
tained Sunday evening w ith a
fam ily supper in honor of th eir
son, M ichael’s seventh birthday.
G uests w ere Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
DeFries of Cripsey, Mrs. M ary
Scott, M r. and Mrs. Ratlin Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Bays ton.
Joanne and Gerald Bayston and
Jam es Perkins.
On S aturday afternoon Mrs.
Soott en tertained 14 of Michael's
school friends a t a children's p ar
ty.

Midnight

HALLOWEEN
SHOW
Commencing at 11 p.m.
75c ALL
Come In Halloween Costume
if you like

D A Y S A LE S
Beginning Wednesday, November 4th,
we will hold onr sales every Wednesday
at 12:30 p.m.
Free Som oge and Pancakes at Noon
Lood Up Your Livestock and Come Earlyl

FORREST LIVESTOCK SALES

Chicken D inner
Sponsored by St. G eorge's Catholic Church of Melvin,
held in the Farm Bureau Hail a t Melvin,
\

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1959
Serving Begins a t 5>30 p.m.
Adults $1.25

Children under 12, 50c

NOW
Is The
Time!
K ■A#1
l t

You Can't

►

Baked Ham .................
Two Lobster T a il* ...................

$1.35
$2.25

French Fried Shrimp .......~.....................».......n.. ( 1 5 0
Fried O y s te rs ...............................

$1.50

Short Steak .........................................

$2.00

T-Bone S te a k ................................................
Mashed Potatoes or Candied Sweet P rta to n
Buttered Peat

The 6th and 6th grade Girl
Scouts m et in th e M ethodist Ed
ucational Building a fte r school on
Tuesday.
The tim e was spent m aking fa
vors for the Halloween party and
doing w ork for the Tenderfoot
Badge.
C athy Diller, Jan e Mullens,
Linda Kyburz. Scribes.
Girl Scout Troop 51 met at the
home of Mrs. Louis Haberkorn
a fte r school Tuesday.
A t th a t tim e program book
covers w ere m > 4 t favosa for the
Halloween p a rty w ere completed,
and a pantom ime stu n t was pre
pared.
C heryl Haberkorn, Scribe.

DINNER

Menu

Iowa hens lay m ore eggs than
those in any other state.

A cake, top-heavy w ith 101
candles, brightened th e birthday
of Mrs. Elizabeth Plum m er, in
firm ary p atien t a t M anteno S tate
Hospital, Saturday.
T h e cake, brought by her
grandson, the Rev. W illard Huels,
who is now pgstor of the Grace
B aptist C hurch in Kankekee, was
served to hospital personnel and
patients.
Mrs. Plum m er has been hos
pitalized since 1967 because of a
broken hip.
U ving descendants include two
daughters, IS grandchildren, 30
great grandchildren, and 46 great
great grandchildren.

Friendly Circle Tours
Stateville Prison

Baptists Attend
State Convention

i

T he annual Halloween parade
of th e grade school children will;
b e held F riday afternoon, Oct. 30
on M ain stre e t a t 2 p m

T hirty of th e 82 m em bers of
the C hatsworth G irl Scout Troops
< rW
attended the costum e p arty at
the high school cafeteria Wednes
W aterfow lers had b e tte r punch
day evening: Prizes for costumes
an o th er bole in th eir belts and
went to Judy Perkins, who was
prepare to take th e n In another
dressed as Miss Chaquita Banana;
notch. The picture of the over
Crystal Hand, a Halloween table;
all continental duck situation Is
Linda Kyburz, a slightly stout old
bleak indeed.
woman; and K arrie Hummel, a
Jim m y Robinson, T rap and
gun-toting m ountaineer.
Skeet E ditor of Sports Afield
During the evening 12 new
Magazine has Just finished tra v 
m em bers were initiated. T he girls
eling m ore th a n 4^500 miles by
were Judy Mullens, C atjiy Diller,
a u t a boat, a ir and ra ti through
Linda Schroen, P a tty Dehm, Lin
da Zeller, Jan e Mullens, Judy
w h at should be some of th e g re at
Perkins, M arjorie Flessner, Linda
est duck-producing areas of w est
Adler, B arbara Fox. Linda Horern C anada ahd th e north-cennickel and Judy Fox.
I Edward Spry and Mrs. Spry as tra l states. The tw in specters of
Games w ere played and re- they appeared in the C entennial an intensified d ro u tfd and a latafreshm enta were served a t tables p ag ean t
receding ice line have put a pindecorated w ith orange and black
cer squeeze on w aterfow l th a t
crepe paper and w itch pumpkins
,
drastically curbed production.
flanked by candles.
Y n illM T P p o n lp
T he results of th a t squeeze are
M others in charge of the party 1 u u l , » r w l ' , e
now showing up in most, if not
w ere Mesaames Clyde Homickel,
all, of th e anaylaes being m ade.
Joseph W ittier, F rancis Schade,
Some reports are likening th e sttK enneth Hummel, Leslie Hanna
r~
young people of Chats- uation to th a t of the droughtend Lloyd Dehm.
w orth w e n t t h e i r th ird y ear ridden ’30s when th e continental
m aking ‘T riok o r T reat" collec- duck population h it an estim ated
Uons for UNICEF. This is th e all-tim e tow of 30 million birds.
U nited Nations Children’s F\wd A few reporters . say things are
to help hungry and sick children worse this y ear th an in the ’30a.
i of o th er countries. The money
Millions of northw ard m ig rat
_
raised through UNICEF is m atchForty-H ours Devotion a t Sts. ^ by ^
country which is re- ing birds w ere displaced from
th eir norm al breeding areas last
P eter and P aul Church ended on ca v in g aid
Sunday afternoon w ith services
Fifty-six children and young
because of drought. They
a t four o’clock. F a th e r B. L. W it- 1
assisted in the collection were forced to adopt new and
tenbrink. O.M.I., of Campus, who tbls year
three churches co- stran g e breeding range where
conducted th e services, w as cele- operating were the F irst B aptist, they found themselves compress
b ran t a t th e solemn closing.
Evangelical United B rethren and ed by th e slow re tre a t of the ice
Deacon w es F a th e r Vincent Methodist. The town was divided)line.
Under such subnorm al
Jasiek of L oretto; sub-deacon, Fr. into three sections and visited b y , conditions m any did not breed a t
Richard Kostelz of P ip er City.
one of the groups on Wednesday 1all and others produced only a
In the procession w ith the evening, then all three groups re- j fraction of th eir capacity.
Blessed Sacram ent were th e chil- turned to the M ethodist Church 1 <r>|le Dlieht of waterfowl this
dren of the parish and area
a joint com m ittee of ladies
.
continued aggravation
priests including F a th e r William 1f
the three churches served
*
aggravate*!
Kirk
of Gibson Citv F r George
tnree cnurcnes servca of , a situation th a t was becoming
k ii -k or uinson uiiy, r r . ueorge cookies and cocoa to the collecFTynn of Coal City, FY. O. T. Ful- .
evident a y ear ago.
In a normal
ton of Cullom, Fr. Jam es Kerrins
T M r t0ifll e j e c t io n w as $140 year *»* hun* r’9 *** o/ maU,lrd‘
1 *
averaged two Juveniles for each
of El Paso, F r. M. Fnschm ?n, O.
M I. of Campus. F r. WlUiam - “
^
But
Boucher of Fairbury, Fr. John
have been ab|p to
ed in various parts of the MisslsO Toole of Ftontiac.
work together. Last y ear the **PP* Flyway averaged one joveMusic at the special services tbpee cl(Urches madc collections.;nlle for ®*ch two adults. T hat
w es provided by Mrs. T. C Ford buf due to co n ficts with o t h e r , would indicate th a t we cut serand Sister M Josette, O.S.F., or- churcb programs, each worked a lously Into our breeding stock of
ganists. and th e Men’s choir.
different night They called on m allards la s t fall.
i th eir own m embers and w ere cn
As for canvas backs and redtertained following the collecting heads, they w ere so drastically
TOUR DW IGHT HOSPITAL
in th eir own church.
reduced In n urn tiers last year
The work started In 1987 in th a t bag lim its on them w ere cut.
Noble Pearson. V em Murphy
and Dwain P a rk e r toured Dwight C hatsw orth w ith the M ethodist. Many Chesapeake Bay hunters In
Veterans
Hospital
Wednesday Youth Fellowship m aking t h e ' the A tlantic Flyway, the canvasw ith John Geiger, S ta te Com first Trick or T reat for U N IC E F backs are No. 1 on the duck hit
m ander of th e American Legion; calls.
parade didn't even bother to buy
Recently Lassie and Timmy licenses last year
Psdge Jegelski, Public Relations
Officer for th e Illinois Legion; have been featured in t he chil"This year the canvas back red
H arry Jansen, National Field Di dren's campaign for UNICEF* on head situation is just as had or
rector, and F ran k Bottlliarro, TV.
worse." said John D. Findlay,
Counselors and drivers were chief of game m anagem ent in the
S ta te D irector of Rehabilitation
The state and national officers Rev. Allen Marshall, Rev. John U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service In
w ere on a good will and inspec Dale. Rev. C harles Fleck, George W ashington.
Farley, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp
tion tour of VA facilities.
The h u n ter has a* much at
After a short m eeting w ith Dr. and William Zorn.
stak
e as anyone, and if he w ants
Ladies who helped w ith the
Fortunoff. head surgeon and di
his
waterfowl hunting preserved
rector of the hospital, and his serving were Mrs. C harles Fleck, for him he probably will tak e new
Mrs.
Orlc
Diller.
Mrs.
George
staff, and lunch, the group was
restrictions w ith good grace in
shown the hospital, which has a Augsburgcr, Mrs. Robert Zorn, this year of dire necessity. Buy a
Mrs.
Alfred
H
itch,
Mrs.
Jam
es
capacity of 216. Yesterday there
duck stam p w hether you go h u n t
were 203 patients. The annual Postlewaite, Mrs. Milford Irwin ing or not. The anticipated In
and
Mrs.
Lewis
Farley.
daily average, they learned, is
The pasters assisted In d irect come of the duck stam p has been
192.
The men were particularly Im ing games and recreation for the budgeted by th e Fish and Wildlife
pressed w ith the large library, young people in the Fellowship Service and this Im portant work
m ust go on if we are to have
the quantity of m odern equip Hall after ‘h e ir lunch.
wildfowl
in the future.
ment including therapy devices,
and the well-equipped recreation
FOX RESIDENCE SOLD
rooms.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D iller have
contracted to purci'.ase the Glen
M. Fox residence located north of
town Mr. and Mrs. Fox and their
two daughters will move into toe
Ten members of the Friendly
apartm ent in th e Point Building, Circle of the EAJiB. Church and
Rev. and Mrs. Allen Marshall. o that the D iller family can get tw o guests toured S tateville pri
Misses E sth er and Fannie Pierce possession of th eir new property. son In Joliet on Sundsy afternoon.
William F o rtn a, Mrs. Lillie WelLi
One hundred th irty persons were
a re among those who have been
directed through a most In terest
attending the Illinois B aptist NEW ADDRESS
ing and Informative tour of the
S ta te convention in Champaign,
prison.
Pvt. Dennis W. Dippong
Sunday through Tuesday
The tour Included the hospital,
1886627
Cared M arshall, Shirley P ear
th e schools, vocational schools,
Second Inf. Trg. Reg.
son and Billy F ortna attended
b arb er shop, chapel, soap shop,
Marine Corps Base
the Youth m eeting on Sunday
carp en ter shop, the large dining
Camp Pendleton, C alifornia
evening.
room, a round cell Mock, the
beautiful gardens, the print shop,
au to shop, the coal pile, the kitch
en and bakery, the clothing fac
tory and th e commissary. A ques
tion period followed th e to u r dur
ing which tim e persons in the
to u r group heard answers given
to questions raised. Each person
leaving the grounds received a
colorful booklet of the prison with
compliments of W arden Ragen.
A ttending the tour w ere Bill
and Rochelle Hoelscher, Bob and
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Evon Danforth, Rev. end Mrs.
Fleck, Connie and Glen F ried
man, Charles and Doris Friedm an
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cbis.
11:30 A M. to 2:00 P.M.
The group will have th eir
i
’ <•
m onthly m eeting a t th e hom e of
Rev. and Mrs. C harles Fleck on
Tomato Juice or Fruit Cocktail
Friday evening. On Now. 1st, th e
group will liave th eir annual out
Fried Chicken ......................................... r _________ 1.25
ing w ith a dinner s t Vonackens
Roast Turkey .................................................... ...... — - $1.35
Junction in Peoria.

Collect for UNICEF

”*y obl, "’'Kl Anderaon to Show
P^my FMta
IAt International

feeders reported th a t they intend
to sell 3,176,000 head of their cattie before January 1, which is 24
per cent more than last year.
But actual m arketings are usually lower than farm ers report
th a t they intend to sell. This is
probably due to the fact th a t
some ca ttle are no t finished as
rapidly as farm ers expect.
F or instance, actual m arketing
in the last q uarter fell 16 per cent
below farm ers’ intentions in 1956.
Eight per cent short in 1957, and
5 per cent short in 1958.
L ast year, prices of choice
steers in Chicago increased from
$27 in November to over $30 in
April. Since April, prices have
trended downward to an average
of around $27. This downward
trend m ay continue for the next
few weeks.. F or all of 1960, prices for choice steers seem likely
to average around $26, or about
$2 less than this year. (This inform ation from F arm and Outlook L e tte r by L. H. Simerl, Oc*
tober 21.)

Observes 101st
Birthday

Relish Tray
Tom Salad or JeNo Salad
Hot Rolls
Dessert

Coffee

The weather hat turned and It's getting colder.

Select

your winter coat now w hile our stock b complete, and

C tw tM -d U
on#
2.50

chooce from a w ide range e l C a r Coats, Longs, Revers
ible*, Tweeds, Solids, Plaids.

FROM $17.95

Our word
to os from the French word
"chaperon." which originally
meant * hood or cepe worn for
protection. It is the Job of
chaperone, usually an older per
son to "protect" thoee who are
being rt— — 4 "

Pontiac, Illinois

